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Chapter 1

Getting Started

1.1 lnstallation

Complete interface pack

lf you have purchased the Rs232/Commstar interface you should hâve rêceived the
following items:

1 lnterlacewith parallel lead and edgeconnectors
1 50 way adaptor circuit board
RS232serial leâd(25-wayO-typetos-pindomino)
This userguide
User Registration card

ll you also have an Amstrad modem, the insùuctions for installing and using it are
included in a separale guide. This section details the installation ol the RS232 interface
itself with the remainder of the manual describing the Commstar communications
software.

The RS232 communicalions interface musl be fitted using the parallel connection cable
provided. One end ofthis cableterminates within the interface housing, the other isfitted
with two card edge sockets. An 50-way socket adaptor board is also provided for the
CPC4ô4 so that both the disc interface (if fitted)and RS232 can be used simultaneously.
It is very easy to fit, just cârry out thefollowing operations :

1. Switch OFF the powerto yourAmstrad (and disc drive ifyou have one).

2. On the CPC464lhe RS232 interface connects directly to the FLOPPY DISC porl
via the parallelcable. On the ô128 and 664 machines the EXPANSION port is used.

It you have a 464 with a disc drive and interface, you should remove the disc
interface and put it to one side. Take the small adaptor circuit board and push it
firmly into the socket on the parallel cable which is nearest to the interface
housing. lt willfit in four differenl ways but it does not matterwhich way you insert
it. When it is in place connect your disc interface onto the protruding edge
connector otthe adaptor board.

On â 6128, 664 or 464 without discs, simply connect the socket at the end of the
parallelcableto the Expansion/Floppy disc port edge connector appropriately.

3. Connect the 25-way D-type socket on the RS232 lead to it's counterpart 25-way
plug on the RS232 interface and connect the other end of the lead to the serial port
ofyourmodem.

Warning : Never install or remove the RS232 interface while the power to the Amsùad
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computer is tumed ON. Permanent dâmage to both the computer and interface may
result.

To check that installation is correct, switch on the power and you should see a signon
message similar to:

Commstar (c) 1 986, Honeysoft Ltd.

or

Honeyview (c)1985, 198ô Honeysott Ltd.
Honeyterm (c)1985, 1986 Honeysoft Ltd.

lmportant note: The CPC6128 machine hascunenl limiting circuitry within the monitor.
It is possible that with an interface such as the RS232 litted to the EXPANSION port,
power-up from the keyboard switch will be unreliable. lf this is the case, leave the
keyboard switched ON and power-up usingtheswitch onthemonitor.

Commstar is accessed bytyping:

I CS [ENTERI

which will present a menu to allow selection of either Honeytêrm or Honeyview.
Alternatively, each i;rdividualprogram can stillbeaccessed using the commands I HTor
I HV as above.

: lt isalsopossible, having entered either Honeyview or Honeyterm, to switch to the other
byusingthe menu under ICTRLIS (see section 4.12].



1.2 UserRegistration

When the intèrface/software hes been correctly installed the serial number should be
filled in on the registration card for return to Pace Micro Technology. The serial number
can bedisplayed bytyping :

I CS.ID or I HT.ID or I HV.ID

appropriately, which willdisplay a window conlaining a message such as:

Commstarl Serial: nnnn
(C) 1986 Honeysofi Ltd.
Press any keyto continue

where nnnn is the serial number. Alternatively, typing [CTRL]? from within either
Honeyterm or Honeyview willhavethe same effect.

HONEYTERM Serial : HTnnnn
(C) 1985, 1986 Honeysoft Ltd
Press any keylo continue

The serial number nnnn should be tilled in on your registration card lvhich should then
be returned to:

Pace Micro Tochnology
Allerlon Road
Bradford
Wsst Yorkshiro
BO157AG

NO user support willbe provided il this card is not relurned! Please ensure also that this
number is quoted in any corespondence.
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Chapter2
lntroducing Communications

2.1 Overview,

Honeyterm and Honeyview are two communications programs which allowtheAmstrad
CPC range of microcomputers to access the main types of remote information sewice
thatexist.

Honeyterm is an ASCII terminal program which allows the Amstrad to behave in much
the same manner âs a terminal connected to a mainlrame or mini-compuler in a
commercial data processing environment. Honeyview behaves ditlerently in that it will
only communicâte with a Viewdata host such as Prestel. The result is very different as
you will come to realise when you are more familiar with the two types of system.
Commstar combanes both programs in a single package so that you have the besl of
both worlds.

British Telecom's Prestel service is probably the best known of the online services to
which you might wish to subscribe. lt provides almost instant access to a multitude ol
up-to-the-minute information pages detailing world news or weather, latest travel
bulletins and much more. Similarly, Vieffax and Micronet 800 provide a range of
services within the umbrella of Prestel, which are aimed particularly ai microcomputer
ownersand offertele-software, programming advice, news and other facilities.

The term 'bulletin board' is also used frequently with reterence to communicâtions.
Bulletin boards are micro-computers equipped with Auto-answer modems and some
special software which allows them to answer incoming calls from other computers,
lake messages and provide the caller with access to their files or programs, and
messages lett by other users. ll you have a problem, someone out there has a solution,
so why not âsk them? Simply leave your message on one or more of the many bulletin
boards that have now been established and lor the cost ot a phone call you will soon
have an answer. For this purpose, and for accessing mainframe intormation services
such asTelecom Gold, you would use Honeyterm.

Honeyterm also has the added advantage that it can be used to talk to other
microcomputers. How many times have you wanted to get a copy ol a program to a
friend or a business colleague, quickly? With Honeyterm you can transler a lile of ANY
type, between twoAmstrads (or an Amstrad and anothermicro), in thespace ofa phone
call.

The ability to communicate adds a valuable and versatile dimension to your computer
and takes it out of isolation. Large computers have been communicating with each other
loryears, now micro-computers can too.

11



2.2 Communications software.

How doês a terminal program such as Commstar work? Basically it serves to managè
the data that is received from and sent to the serial interface. lt provides the software to
drive the communications hardware and thus create an environment in which
meaningful communication can take place. Commstar is particularly versatile and
includes many advanced lacilitiesto make it easy to talkto an enormous range of remote
systems.

Commstar looks after all the file handling that takes place during the transfer of data, it
looks after the various prolocols thal are used to ensure conecl communication and it
displays only the information thal you are supposôd to see. Essêntially it is the brain of
the system which interpretsthe signals it receives and acts accordingly. Obviouslythere
are many 'housekeeping' funclions which must be carried out but Commstar 'hides' all
ofthese from the user making it vèry simpleto use.

12



2.3 Communications hardware.

Whereas the software provides the brain behind communications, the hatdware (a serial
intertace and modem) provides the physical mechanism, the voice and ears, so to
sæak.

The serial interface is necessary because within a computer, inlormation is translerred
between different components in parallel. You may often hear the 280 processor chip
which is used in the Amstrad machine refened to as an '8-bit processor'. This
indicates that the intemal paths along which data is transfened are I bits wide ie. there
are 8 separate wires which carry dala, in the lorm of eleclrical signals, around the
computer simultaneously. However, when large distances are involved this method
becomes unsalisfaclory. The individual bits of data tend to travel at ditferent speods
within the wires and introduce whal is known as 'data skew' i.e. the data becomes
garbled. Apartfromthis itwould be rather expensive to layeight wires across ths country
inslead ofone!

ln orderto overcomethese problems it is necessary to serialise the data and lransmit ita
single bit al a time through a two or three wire transmission circuit. This is the function ol
the RS232 serialport provided withCommstar.

The RS232 interface converts data from your computer inlo serial form which makes it
suitable for ùansmission over longer distances than would be possible with a parallel
port. Data skew in parallel lines is the main reason that data cables used on disc drives
and parallêlprinters are rarely longerthan about 1.5 metres.

When an RS232 interface is used in conjunc,tion with a length of suitable cabling, data
can be transferred to and lrom other computers easily. Communication is only
meaningful however, il the parties involvôd understand each other. ln this respect,
some form of'protocol'is required to ensure that each computerknows how to interpret
the signals it rêceives from the other. ïhis protocol is the equivalent of word,
sentence and paragraph structure in English i.e. the conect punctuation must be
used in order to ensure that the text makes sense to the reader. Commstar, in
conjunction with the associated hardware, provides the necessary environment tor
ordered communication to occur.

13



2.4 The role of the telephone.

It is both impracticable and expensive to connect two computers together over a long
dislance with a dkect wire connection (commonly refered to as hard-wiring). Apart
lrom the technical problems associaled with laying the cable, there is a limit to thô
distance sven a serial signal can lravel without being'boosted'.

The simplest solution is to use a nôtwork of cabling which already exists, the Public
telephone network. There are however, a number ot technical difiicutties associated with
using telephone lines in this way. These arise from the lact thal lhey were not designed
to carry digital signals from computeni; they were designed to carry analogue wave
torms, in particular, thg human voice. Digital signals must b€ converted into analogue
torm before they can be passed to the têlephone network and this task, called
modulation is canied out by a Modem. ln facl the modôm canies out two jobs: that of
ccnverting the outgoing signal into analogue torm and the reciprocal task of converting
incoming signals into a form which the receiving computer can understand
(demodulation). Thus a modem both Modulates and DEModulates electricalsignals. ln
simple terms, it is the inter{ace which allows you to connecl your computer to the
t6lephone system.

It is possible thereforê, with a suitable communications port and the appropriate
sottware, together with a modem and a telephone, tor two computers to communicate
over a very great dbtance. The Amskad RS232 interface and Commstar sottwarê
provide allyou n€êd.

14



2.5 Accessing Commstar

You should now be ready to start using your c.ommunications pad( so to activate
Commstartype:

lcslENrERl

The I symbol is obtained by using ISHIFI and @ together.

You should now have an introductory page on the scroen with two menu options. ïhe
first of thes€ will run the Commstar vie\^data program Honeyview which allows access
to viewdâla systems srch as Prestel. The second option will run the ASCII program
Honoytem tor use on standard 'scrolling scïeon' syslems such as Tslecom Gold and
bulletin boards or tor use in talking to other micros.

To Exit any of th€ programs back to Basic press ICONTROLI, [SHIFI and IESCI
simultaneously.
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2.6 Gommstarfundamentals

This section describes those features of Honeyterm and Honeyview which are common
to both programs. These include the pop-up windowsand menus which make il so easy
to use, the use ot filenames etc. Reading this section first will makethe rest ofthe manual
easierto tollow and willclarify some of the terminology.

Throughout the text, characters or words in square brackets indicate keys on the
Amstrad keyboard which do not produce a prinlable character. For example, [ESC]
relers to the Escapè kèy etc.

Note that the 6128 keyboard is different from those of the 464 and 664 and where
reference is madetothe [ENTERlkeyor targe IENTER]key,6t28 owners should usethe
IRFrURN] key. Only references to the small IENTER] key or the IENTER] key near the
numeric keypad refer to the IENTER] kêy on the 6128.

2.6.1 MenusandWindows

Both ofthe Commstar programs use a system of 'pop-up' menus to set parameters and
control various options. These menus take the form ol a window that appears in the
middle of the screen, overwriting the current display. Each window consisis of the title
bar and the option area which lists the options available. The title or name of the menu
appears in the top line of each window and serves to describe the type of commands in
the menu.

A menu is essentially a list of options and normally there will be â pointer next to one of
the options. lf Commstar is operating in Mode 1 this pointer takes the form of a tick on
the left hand side of the option, it mode 0 is in use the pointer takes the form ol square
brackets surrounding the option. The option next to which this pointer is situated is
referred to as the currently 'selected'option.

The pointer can be moved around the options in the menu by using the up and down
cursor keys. When it is againstthe required option press IENTER]to select that option.

Some options have a direct effect as soon as you use the IENTER] key to select thêm,
other will display a further 'sub-menu' which works in the same manner as the main
menu.

Toexitftom a menu without changing the cunently selected value or option, orwhen you
have made the appropriate selection, you should press IESCI. This will return you to the
previous menu level, or il you are at a main mênu, will place you back into the operating
modetrom whichthe menu was originally selected.

16



2.6.2 Entering filenames

Several options that access the filing system require a filename to be entered lrom the
keyboard. This is necessary when loading or saving a file to disc or tape or to one ofthe
RAM butfers (see section 3.8), and when downloading and saving Telesoftware
programs.ln each case, a window willappear in whichto enterthefilename.

Filenames must conform to the requirements ofthefiling system being used. lnthe case
of the internal butlers and tape filing system, the name can be up to 16 characters long. lf
the disc filing system is active, the name chosen must conform to AMSDOS
conventions. These state that a filename may ôonsist of up to 8 characters which may
optionally be followed by a '.' and a 3-letter type identifier. The narne mey also be
preceded by a 'user area identilier' for the disc. The user area is a number less than 15
optionally followed by a drive letter (either A or B), and must always be terminated by a
colon.

Example disc filenames are:

SAMPLE :filenameonly specified

SAMPLE.DOC : filename and type specifi€d

S:SAMPLE.DOC ;userareaspecified

sB:SAMPLE.DOC : user area and drive specified

When you are entering lilenames you may use the tollowing keys :

IDELI-

tcLRl-
tEscl-
tcoPYl-

deletesthe last characler entered

erasesthe entirefilename

cancels tilename entry and returns tothe menu

is used in the viewdâta program to copy the frame numberdisplayed
at the top ofthe current Prestel page intothe tilenamê. When usingthe
discfiling system take carethatthis numberdoes not exceed I digits,
only the tirst 8 digits are used and you may overwrite an existing file if
the cunently displayed lrame uses the same first I digits as onewhich
has already been saved.

17
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Chapter3
Honeyview

3.1 lntroduction

The Honeyview program allows your Amstrad to emulate the type ol terminal which is
usêd to accessviewdata services such as Prestel. lnstead ofusing a standard 'scrolling'
screen to display information and messages, viewdata syslems rely on colour graphics
and text lrames which occupy the entire screen area (24 lines of 40 characters).
Normally, special hardware is required to display these screens in their conect form.
However, with the aid ol appropriate software such as Honeyview, micro-computers
can be used to reproduce the displaysvery accurately.

O{her features of Viewdata systems include Telesoftware i.e. the transmission of
computer programs down the telephone lines into your computer, and to an increasing
extent, Teleshopping and Homebanking.

There are now several telesoftware areas under Prestel Microcomputing offering
Amstrad programs which can be downloaded using Honewiew. There are also telex,
electronic mail and mail orderfacilities all of which can be readily accessed with the use
ofa modem and appropriate software.

Now Loadand run Honeyview as described earlier.

The screen will clear except lorthe bottom line which is us€d as a Status line to display
system and control messages.

At the left of this line is the program name, Honeyview followed, if you have a 6128, 6ô4
or 464 with a disc interface fitted, byA: which isthe cunently selected drive numb€r.

After this there is a clock display which is updated every minuteto show elapsed time. lf
no RS232 interface is fitted the clock willnot be shown.

The area in the middle of the screen is used to indicate the status of the Caps-lock and
Shift-lock keys with the message Caps or Shift appearing when the locks are aclive.

Finally, at the right ofthe screen is the message READY or ONLINE, which tells you lhat
the system is ready to communicatewith a viewdata hosl.

To exit Honeyview from this point you may use ICTRL][SHlFIlESCiwhich willreturn you
to Basic.

19



3.2 Special keys

When Honeyr'iew is active, several of the keys on the Amstrad keyboard are
reconfigured to generate some of the most common commands used on PrestêI. lf you

are not already familiar with viewdata systems ând the commands they use, it is
advisable that you read the Prestel Directory (which you receive when you first
subscribe), before proceeding further.

3.2.1 The STAR character '"
This is the key used by Prestel and other viewdata systems to select various functions
whilst online. To obtain'-'you may use the normal [SHlFl: key. For convenience
however Honeyview also reconfigures the decimal point key on the numeric keypad to
give '''.

3.2.2The HASH character'#'

Hash is ânother character used frequently by Prestel and is essentially the equivalent of
the IENTER] key. Wilhin Honeyview it can be obtained using either [SHlFn3 or the

[ENTER] key located nearthe numeric keypad.

3.2.3The [DEL] key

[DEL] normaily gives a character sequence that both backspaces and deletes the
previous character. ln Honeyview this is only true during mailbox editing, at other times
the key is ignored.

Some Prestel frames contain hidden information which can be revealed by the user on
request. When used in conjunction with [SHIFI, [DEL] is used to carry out this lunction
and also to re-conceal intormation which has already been revealed. A frame that
contains concealed information will generally inform you when to use the Reveal
function.

ICTRL][DEL]is used to generate the 'blob' or inverse space character (ASCIlTFH)during
editing should you need it.

3.2.4The [COPYI key

The ICOPYI key is used to request a frame to be retransmitted, when, for instance it is
corrupted by noise during display. For those trames which are constantly updated with
new inlormation you willnoi be re-charged lorthe frame i.e. the [COPI key isequivalent
tothe Prestei.00# command.

To request a new version ofan update frame use [S H IFII[COPY]. This is the same as the
Prestel command *09#.
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Ono linal use forthê [COPYI key is to copy the Frame.id which is found at the top of evêry
Prestel frame, into a filèname at a menu. Care must be taken to ensure that the length of
the lD is consistent wrth file naming conventions.

3.2.5 The cursor keys

Whilst online the cursor movement keys are us€d as tollows:

IRIGHT-CURSORI - move to next framô in sequence e.g. if the cunent lrame is la,
pressing ICURSOR-RIGHTI will move to frame lb. Note that this is equivalent to
pressing f or IENTERI.

LEFr-CURSORI - move lo provious frame, this is equivalent to the'# command. lt is
only possible to back up three frames and you may occasionally be routed via an
intermediate frame.

IUP-CURSORI- request main index, this is êquivalenl toentenng'0#.

21



3.3 Logging on to Prestel

Once you have entered Honewiew so that the status line is displayed at the bottom of
the screen, it is ready lo use immediately to talk to a vrewdata system. The RS232 port is

automatically configured to operate at the 1200t5 baud rates used by Prestel, with the
correct data tormat f databits, Even parityand 1 stop bit)also selected.

Assuming that your modem is set to receive at 1200 baud and transmit at 75 baud, you
should now be ready to dial you local Prestel (or other viewdata system) numb€r and go
online. Dialthe numberand wait for the'carrier signal' (a high pitched whistle). Whenthis
is present connect your modem and wait for the carriers to lock before replacing thô
telephone handset. You willnoticethatthe READY mèssage on the status Iine now reads
ON-LINEto indicate that â communications link has been established.

Data from Prestel should now start appearing on the screen forming the introductory
logon page. This will request your 10 digit Customer ldêntity number which, should be
entered using the normal numeric keys or those on the numeric keypad. lfyou have not
yet subscribed to Prestel there is a free demonstration area which can be accessed by
typing 4444444444 for the Customer ldentity.

lfthe page appears conupted, the likely cause is the noise generated when you replaced
the lelephone handset. lt should not cause any problems but waiting until the page is
complete before replacing the handset will prevent corruption of this type.

Each digit ofyourCustomer ldentitythat you type willappear on the screen âs a dash C),
this is for security reasons. Following entry ol a valid identity the next frame will be
displayed which requests your four character personal password. Once again this will
appear as dashes on the screen and typing 4444 will allow entry to the demonstration

^têà-

lf atanytime during Customer ldentity or Password entryyou make a mistake, pressing'
twice in succession will cancel the entire line and allow you to start again. Remember
that with Honeyview you may use either the normal'key orthe decimalpoint key on the
numeric keypadto enter'.

Following successlul logon, the Prestel front page or the front page of any Closed User
Group, such as Micronet, to which you subscribe, will be displayed and you may
proceed to usethe system.
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3.4The Frame buffers

Honeyview uses the free RAM space on the Amslrad to set up ten 'frame butfers' in
memory. These are used for storing copies of Prestel screens so that you may examine
them after you have logged off, print them or use them in Carousel mode (see section
3.121.

All ten frame butfers can be saved on disc or tape in a single file or conversely, a file
containing previously saved trames can be loaded from disc or tapô into the buffers.

Commands toroperaling on the buflers are described separately in section 3.8.
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3.5 The Function keys

Extensive use is made olthe l0lunction keys, f0 to tg on the numeric keypad.

Each key when used on it's own produces it's normalnumeric valuo so lhal commands
such as'45ô# can be easily entered.

ln addition, when used in conjunction with the ISHlFIl key the function keys can be used
to access your own Us€r defined strings (seè section 3.1 5).

Finally, using the tunction keys in conjunction with [CTRLIwill call up Honeyterm's own
programmed lunctions according to the following list:

ICTRLI 0 - SCREEN formavcontrol
ICTRLI 1 - RS232 conliguration
[CTRLl2-FlLEhandling
lCïRLl 3 - TELESOFTWARË downloader
[CTRLl4 - ED|Tmode
[CTRL] 5 - READY/ON-LINE mode
[CTRL]6 -CAROUSELmode

ICTRLI 7 - PR|NTscreen
ICTRLlS - DISC RSX commands
ICTRLl9 - USER keydelinition

Most ofthese keys will present a menu ol the type described earlier from which you may
choose one of the options by using the cursor control and [ENTERI keys. The following
sections describethe use ofeach key in detail.
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3.6SCREEN: [CTRL]0

The SCREEN menu is selected by pressing [CTRL]and 0 and includestwo options:

SCREEN :

lModel
lnks

3.6.1 Mode

Honeyview can display Prestel pages in one of two screen modes, 0 or 1. ln mode 0 all
the Preslel colours and attributes are supported but the character set is compressed
giving a reduced definition.

In mode 1 a standard 40 column character set is used with 8 colours but only 4 of the
colours are pure. The remaining four colours are made up using a technique known as
stippling where alternatê pixels are printed in different colours. This gives a wider choice
of colours but tends to reduce colour definition. No flashing is available in this mode.
Switching from mode to mode can be done al any time without loss ol data by pressing

IENTEBIa sêcond time.

3.6.2 lnks

lnks allows the colours ol the inks used in the display to be re-configured. lf the current
screen mode is 0 then a sub-menu appears offering a choice of either Côlour or Green.
This is intended for switching between green-screen and colour monitors. The colour
option sets the inks to standard Prestel colours. Green selects colours which provide
better contrast on green screen monitors.

lf the current screen mode is I a sub-menu will appear with a list of the three currently
selected ink colours (the lourth is always black) and a bar chart of the cunent colours
(including stippled colours). You may choose the colour of any of the three inks from any
ofthe26 which are available.

To change the colour of one of the inks, use the cursor to select the ink and press

[ENTER]. A solid block of cunently selected colour torthat ink willthen be shown and the
IUP-CURSOBI and [DOWN-CURSOB] keys can be used to step through the other
colours. The required colour is selected by pressing IENTERI. Pressing [ESC] will exit
without changing the colour.

When you have selected all the colours you require press [ESC] to return to the screen
menu, andlhen again togo backto READY/ON-LINE mode.
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3.7 RS232: ICTRL] 1

The RS232 menu allows simple configuration of the RS232 interface. There are five
options which are used toselectthe transmit and receive baud rates, the numberoldata
bits and stop bits, and lhe parity used. The main menu displays all tive options with lheir
currently selecled values. Pressing [ESC] at this point will exit the menu without making
anychanges.

RS232 :

[Xbaud75 ]
Rxbaud 1200
Parity Even
Databils 7
StoP bits 1

3.7.1 TX baud

lnitially the first option, ùansmit baud rate will be selected and pressing IENTER] will
allow you tochange the sêlected value bydisplaying a sub-menu ofpossible baud rates.
Normally this should be left at 75 baud, the rate expected by most viewdata systems.
The other rates available are 300, 1200 and 2400 which may be required for use with 300
or l200fullduplex viewdata hosts.

3.7.2 RX baud

Pressing IDOWN-CURSOR] once at the RS232 menu will move the pointer down to the
Receive rate which is by default 1200 baud. Once again there should be no need to alter
thisloruse with most viewdata systems but 75,300 and 2400baud can also be selected.

3.7.3 Parity

The parity used may be either Even, Odd or None and is normally Even for use with
Prestel. Pressing IENTER]whilst Parity is selected atthe main RS232 menu willdisplay a
sub-menu ol the available options lrom which you can choosethe correct parity type.

3.7.4 Data bits

The number of data bits used may be either 7 or I and is normally 7 for Prestel. The
alternativesare selected from asub-menu as usual.

3.7.5Stop bits
Most viewdata systems use only 1 stop bit for data but options are avâilable for 'l, 1.5 or
2 stop bits.
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Once you have selècted the appropriate values lorthe 85232 options press [ESC]to exit
from the RS232 menu back to the current operating mode. Remember that in most
cases you will not have to alterlhe default settings used by Honeyview, they have be€n
chosento suitthe most common requirements.

3.8 FILE: [CTRL] 2

The FILE menu is accessed using ICTRL]2 and contains 4 options:

FILE:

[Save ]
Load
Cat
Erase

which are used to access the four essentialfiling facilitiesfor managing viewdata frames
and other information. lndividual lrames may be saved, loaded, catalogued or Erased
from one ofthe buffer pages orfrom a file on disc ortape.

Each ofthe four options present further sub-menus to determine the action io be laken.

3.8.1 Save
The Save sub-menu appearsas shown below:

SAVE:

lScreen to bufle4
Screento file
Buffersto tile
Texttofile
Configuration

Screen to buffer
Choosing this option will allow the screen to be saved to one of the ten internal lrame
buffers. A catalogue ol the currently stored frames is displayed and the cursor keys are
then used to select a buffer in which to storethe currently displayedframe. Buffers which
are already occupied can beoverwritten.

Once you have selected a bufler, pressing [ENTER]willposition thecursorsuch that you
may enter a name for the frame or use the COPY key to copy the frame id. At least one
character must be used forthe name otherwise the lrame will not be saved. You may use
the same name more than once but obviously this is not advisable. Pressing IENTER]
again now will save an image of the frame into the selected buffer. Pressing [ESC] will
cancelthe operation.
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Screen to file

The currently displayed frame can be saved directly to a disc or tape file using this
option. A window will be displayed asking forthe lilename. Rememberthat the lrame id
numbermaybeincorporated intothefilenamebypressingthe[COPYIkey.

Press [ENTEB]to save the frame and the System Messageswindow willappearto show
any of the normal filing system messages which occur during the loading and saving of
liles. When saving is complete, the message 'Press any key..' will be displayed to allow
youto return tothe main FILE menu.

Buffers to file

This option allows all 10 buffers to be saved into a single file lor use later in Carousel
mode. A window will be displayed asking lor a lilename lor the butfers and once again
the system messages window willappear during the save operation.

Text to file

The ROM version of Honeyview includes this extra option to save the textual contenl of
viewdata lrames into a file for the purpose of editing with a word processing package.
Graphics and screen formatting are ignored and the text of the frames is saved
sequentially, line by line intothefile.

Gonfiguration

Saving the configuration allows the cunent values for the USER, RS232 and the
SCREEN menus to be saved in the sp€cified file. Thefilecan then bere-loaded nexttime
you use Honeyview in orderto configure it with the minimum number ol keysùokes. lt is
sensible to use a filename extension such as .CNF for files ol this type so that you can
recognisethem in the disc/tape catalog.
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3.8.2 Load

Afterselecting Load, asub-menu showing four possible options willbe displayed:

LOAD:

[Bufferto screen]
Fileto screen
Fileto buflers
Configuration

Buffer to screen
This operation performs the reverse ol the Screen lo buffer option from the SAVE menu.
A single frame is loaded trom the selected buffer for display on the screen. lnitially the
first buffer name is ticked ând as usual the cursor keys are used to step through to the
desired buffer. Pressing [ENTER]willselect that buffer for display.

[ESC]can be used to cancelthe command and selecting an empty buffer willresult in no
action being taken.

File to screen
Selecting File to screen willask you to ênter the name of atile. Honeyview willthen check
the type of the file before loading its contents to the screen. lf the lile is not of the conect
type i.e. it was saved by means other than the Screen to file option from the Save menu,
an error message 'Not a page file', will be displayed and the operation will be cancelled.
When the load is complete, all windows will automatically be cleared and the new frame
displayed. Note that it is possible to load either files or buffers to the screen whilst
on-line. To restore the originalframe use 

-00.

File to buffers
This allows afile previouslysaved usingtheSAVE Buffers to lile option to be re-loadedto
the lrame bufTers. Type the filename as usual and press [ENTER]. Attempting to load a
file ofthe wrong type will give a warning message 'Not a buffer file' and the operation will
be cancelled.

Configuration
Selecting this option will reload a file saved using the Save Configuration option. The
selected values for the RS232, SCREEN and USER menus at the time ol saving will be
re-instated. Specifying a file of the wrong type willgive the message 'Not a configuration
file'.
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3.8.3Cat

Selecting CAT will display a sub-menu lrom which you may choose to display a
catalogue of either the frame bufters or disc,/iape tiles.

ll tape is being used the [ESC] key may be used to interrupt the operation and retum to
the main FILE menu. When disc is in use, [ESC] will temporarily pause the catalogue
listing so thal large cetalogues can be read b€fore they scroll out of the window. Atter
reading the catalogue press any key to return io the main FILE menu.

3.8.4 Erase

Selecting this option permits individualbuffers ordisc files to be erased. lt is noi possible
to erase tap€ files so that iltape is in use, Honeyview willassumelhat one olthe buffers
is to be erased as described below. lf you have discs, a sub-menu will appear for
selection ol bufler orlile erasure.

When erasing buflers a list of thê currently loaded frames will be shown and the cursor
keys may b€ used to select which to erasê as required.

When erasing files a filename window willappear in which you may spêcify the fileto be
erased. Press IENTER] or IESCIto proceed with or cancelthe operation approp]iately.
During erasure the system messages window willappear.
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3.9 TELESOFTWARE : [CTRL] 3

Function key f3 does not provide access to a menu, it is simply a command key which
instructs Presrelto initiate a telesoftware downloading sequence.

At the time of writing there are several new areas being created for Amslrad users that
offer a variety of Telesoftware programs for downloading. Some of these progrems are
provided lree of charge, others are commercially available and will be charg€d for at a
specilied price which willbe added to your Prestelbill.

The command may only be used when you are positionêd at a lelesoftware header
frame. Generally a message such as 'Press CTRL-3 to download' will be present on the
headerframe.

When TELESOFTWARE has been selected, awindow willappearwith the message

Searching lorheader...

This meansthat Honeyview is looking fora specialsequence of characters that make up
the header frame. lf the header frame cannot be found you will be instructed what to do
next.

When a header has been successfully found a 'Download status' window will appear
indicating the name of the program being downloaded, the total number of blocks
comprising the program, the current block numb€r, the number of retries on the cunent
block and theamount of free room lett in thedownload bufler.

Some programs consist of two or more separate program files. It this is the firsl in the
sequence atter selecting TELESOFTWARE lhen a filename window will appear with the
defaultfilename (derived from the headertrame)already entered. ïhis may be changed if
necessaryusingthenormal editingkeysoraccepted usingIENTER].

ll a particular block is corrupted duing download (perhaps due to noise on ihe line),
Honeyview will request a repeat of thê block up to a maximum ol 5 times belore the
attempt is abandoned.

lfyou wish to deliberately interrupt the download sequenceyou should use the IESCIkey
once.

After a successlul download the program will be saved to â tile and if there are furthèr
files in the sequence Honeyview willautomatically request these as well.

After a complete download you will be asked whether you wish to 'Log off Y/N'. lf you
select N the program willbe saved to discand you willbe retumed tothe lastframe used.
llyou select Y the communications linkwillbe broken andtheprogram saved.
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3.10 EDIT : [CTRL] 4

[CTRL] 4 puts Honeyview into EDIT mode for the purpose of creating and editing
viewdata screens. Existinglrames copied from Prestelcan be edited ornewscreenscan
be created lrom scratch.

You may only switch into EDIT mode when the status indicates thal you are READY
rather than ON-LINE, the status line will indicate the change of mode by replacing
BEADY with EDIT. lf your cable is incorrectly wired it will not be possible to enter Edit
mode unless the RS232 interface is disconnected. Relerto Appendix B for correct wiring
details.

ln EDIT mode, the cursor keys are used to move around the screen and alterthe display
using the keyboard. Also, the large IENTER] key perlorms a Carriage Return wilhout a
Line-feed.

Each key on the keyboard will behave normally when used on it's own. However,
pressing [ESC] once will cause Honeyview to interpret the next key as one of the
standard Teletext control codes (often called attributes), used by viewdata systems. For
instance, go into edit mode now and press [ESC]followed bycapitalA. Anything else you
now type on the same line should appear in red. It you only have a green screen monitor
you should notice a change in the shade ofthe lettering.

Othercodes operale as follows:

IESCIA- red text
' tESClB - green

IESCI C - yellow

IESCI D - blue

[ESCIE - magenia
IESCIF - cyan
[ESC]G - white
IESCI H - flash

lESCll- steady
IESCIL- enddoubleheight
tESCll- newbackground

IESCIO- red graphics

IESCIB - green

IESCI S - yellow

[ESCIT - blue

IESCIU - magenta

[ESC]V- cyan

[ESC]W - white

IESCIX- conceal

[ESC]Y- reveal

IESCIM - start double height

IESCI\ Blackbackground

Note that any attribute is only active until it iscancelled by another attribute, ortheend of
the line on which it is placed. lf you wish to use the same effect on other lines you must
duplicated thê attributes onthose lines.

When colour graphics is in operation, capital letters appear normally but lower case
letters and othercharacters generate the various mosaic graphics patterns used to build
viewdata frames. These mosaics are 2 pixels wide by 3 high and can contain two
colours.

The [ESC] sequences described above can also be used whilst on-line in certain
situations, particularlywithin mailbox responseframes.
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3.'11 READY/ON-LINE: [CTRL] 5

Pressing [CTRL] 5 whilst in either CAROUSEL or EDIT mode puts Honeyview into
READY/ON-LINE mode ready to communicate with the remote viewdata host. This
means that once a connection has been established with a remote viewdata system,
incoming characters from the RS232 are displayed on the screen and characters
entered at the keyboard are transmitted tothe host viathe RS232inlertace.

lf no RS232 interface is present Honeyview will sound the bell and the switch into
ON-LINE mode will not take place.

READY/ON-LINE mode is the usual mode which will b€ entered when you run
Honeyview with an RS232 interface connected. ll no RS232 is present EDIT mode will
automatically beselected.

Whilst in READY/ON-LINE modethe elapsed time clock counting hours and minutes will
be displayed in the centre of the status line and the READY message willbe shown al the
right of the status line. When you actually connect to the remote system the READY
message will change to ON-LINE to show that a data link has been established. At the
same time the elapsed time clock will be reset to 00:00. The ON-LINÉ message will
revert to READY when the link is broken, for example when you disconnect your modem.
Note that for the READY/ON-LINE messages to operate properly you must ensure that
the RS232 lead is correctly wired as detailed in Appendix B ofthis guide. lncorrect wiring
maycausethe ON-LINE message to appear permanently.

Notethat pressing ICTHLl5 while aheady ON-LINE willalso r€setthe clock to 00:00.
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3.12 CAROUSEL: [CTRL] 6

ICTRLI 6 may be used to switch Honeyview into CAROUSEL mode, either from Edit or
On{ine modes. The Carousel allows up to 10 Viewdata frames which aro stored in the 10
trame buffers, to be rédisplayed in sequence one after the other rather like a carousel
slide projector.

lf you attempt to enter Carousel mode when the lrame buflers are empty, the b€ll will
sound andthe switch willnotlakê place.

Whilst in Carous€l mode the status line will indicate this with the message CAROUSEL.
ln the centre of the status line is the name of the cunEntly displayed ftame as defined
when il was first saved.

To movethrough framôs which are slored inthe bufier use the up and down cursorkeys.

IUP-CURSORI will display the previous frame, [DOWN-CURSOR] will display lh€ next
lrame. Any empty frames will b€ ignored. The carousêl display option can also be
controllèd bythe use of a suitablejoystick.

The FILE menu is available if you wish to save ftames to disc or erase them trom the
buffers. lf all 10 ftames are erased Carousel mode will automatically b€ exited and you
willbe returned to either ON-LINE mode or EDIT mode æpropriately. Ïhe PR|NTmonu is

also available should you wish to obtain a hardcopy ofa frame.

lf no action is taken for 1 minute since the last frame was displayed the next will be
displayed automatically. when the last ftame in sequence has been displayed the first
willberèpèated.

fTe [ESC] key can be used to exit CAROUSEL mode, without losing the cunently
displayed frame, to either EDIT or READY/ON-LINE modes depending upon which was
active prior to CAROUSEL. [CTRL] 4 and [CTRL] 6 are also available to exit to Edit or
On-line modes respeclively.
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3.13 PRINT: [CTRL] 7

This key will allow you to obtain a text only printout ol the cunently displayed viewdata
lramê via the parallel centronics port. Printing is very last and is useful for taking
hardcopies ol mailboxês and other inlotmation.

lf no printer is present, or ifthe printer is offline, a message requesting that the printer be
put online is displayed. At this point pressing IESCI will abandon the attempt to print.
Alternatively, put the printôr onlinô and press any key to continue.

lfthe printer should go offline for any reason for more than 20 seconds while printing, a
timeout will occur and cause the print to be abandoned. lf this happens you will have to
start again by using [CTRLI 7.
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3.14 DISC: [GTRL] I
This mênu is only available when discs are fittgd. Selecting ICTRLI I without discs will
causethe belltosound and no action willb€taken.

Four options are available underthe menu:

DISC

I Tape
lt Discl
IA
IB
IHT

which allow you to select the disc or tape filing syslems, and if disc is selecl€d, the
delault drive, A: orB:.

3.14.'l lTape

Selecting lTape will ensure that all future liling oærations ùe perfomed using tho
cassette. Also, since no discdrive is being used, the status linewillno longer contain the
default discdrivô.

3.14.2 lDisc

lDisc will reinstate the disc filing system with the drive indicator on thg status lin6
reflecting the cunently selected delautt drive.

3.14.3 Drive selection

I A and I B will select drive A: or B: as the default drive respectively. The status line will
change to roflect the selected drive.

3.14.4 IHT

ïhis option will switch from Honeyview to Honeyterm. NotE thet you cannot use the
option whilst on{ine.
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3.15 USER: ICTRLI9

The USER menu allows you lo redefine any ofthe 10 user function keys to contain your
own character sùings. These are accessed while you areonline by using ISHlFl with the
appropriate numeric key. Their main use is to allow single-key transmission ol logon
strings/passwords and commonly used command sequences.

Thereare 3 options underthe main USER menu:

USER KEYS

Define

lLoad l
Save

3.15.1 Define
When you receive Honeyviewthere are 10 predefined strings:

User Key

lsHrFn0
lsHrFl1
[sHrFn 2

lsHrFl3
lsHrFn 4
lsHrFn s
lsHrFn6
lsHrFn 7

lsHrFn 8

[sHrFn 9

Defaultstring

2
"77 t
'1#
'90f
6
7
'00,l

Use

Reserved for Customer ldentity
Reserved for Password
Number2
Send mailbox
Main index
Logotf
Number6
NumberT
Retransmit page
Previous page

Selecting lhe define option causes a window to appear displaying each of the currently
defined strings assigned to the Userlunction keys.

As usual the cursor keys are used to move through the list of strings. Pressing IENTER]
will select the cunent key and clearthe previously assigned string leaving the cursor at
the start ready for you to type the new definition. Each string must contain at least one
characler and may contain a maximum ol 32. Any characters available from the
keyboârd may be entered, including the [CTRLI codes listed below. The # key can bê
used to include # into a string, [DEL] deletes the last character and [CLR] will clear the
entire string. Pressing [ÊSC] will cancel the new defintion and return ready lor another
kèyto be selectêd.

The first two keys, f0 and f1, have special meanings within Honeyview and are used for
auto-logon. t0 is expected to contain your Customer ldentity number with f1 containing
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your four digit password. These numbers will b€ transmitted automatically by
Honewiew whèn it receives the ENQ sequence lrom Prestel i.e. immediatêly atter a
connection is established. ll the lirst character ot f0 is a space Honeyview will not
attempt to send the string and auto-logon is disabled. lnitially both keys are
programmed wilh asingle space. To putyourown ldentity number and password on the
keys simply type them in the normalmanner. Noticethat each digitwillbe displayed as a
dash (-) for security reasons once you have pressed IENTERI. Note that if the password
is not presentthe Customer ldentity willstillbe sent.

Thefollowing [CTRL]codes are valid for use in User defined strings:

[cTRLl H
ICTRL]J ^ .,I

ICTRLI L ^ L
ICTRL]M - .M
lcrnLl] ^ 

1

Backspace
Line feed
Clearscreen
Carriage Relurn
Escâpe

ïo enter these codes type^ followed by the appropriate letter, DO NOT use [CTRL] in
conjunction with the letter as you would normally do.

After typing the new deliniton press the large [ENTER] key to accept it, [ESC] may be
used to return to the main USER menu when all changes have been made and you have
saved the definitions using the save option described in section 3.15.3 below.
Alternalively, il is possible to save the User functions together with other parameters
lsingthe Save Configuration option discussed in seclion 3.8.

3.15.2 Load
A previously defined set ol user key definitions can be reloaded with this oplion. A
lilename window will appear in which you should enter the name ofthe file containing the
required definitons. Note that loading a file which was not originallysaved lrom the User
keys menu may have unprediclable effects.

3.15.3 Save

This option will save all ten User key definitions in a single file on disc or tape. When a
lilename has been given the definitions will be saved. lt is good practice to end Key
delinition lilenames with the .KEY extension to avoid conlusion with otherlile types.
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Ghapter4
Honeyterm

4.1 lntroduction

Honeytèrm is the ASCllterminal program which forms part otthe Commstar package. lt
is accessed by selecting option 2 from the Commstar main menu, or by typing IHT
[ENTERI.

The screen will clear except for the bottom line which is used lor slatus information. At
the left hand side of the status line is an elapsed time clock which is updated every
second to show hours, minutes and seconds since Honeyterm was activated.

Next to this is a space for messages indicating the ICAPS-LOCKI and ISHIFr-LOCKI
status. ll Caps lock is active lhe message 'Caps' will be displayed and similarly, if Shitt
lock is activethe message'Shift' will be displayed.

lf you have a disc drive fitted, the next item on lhe line will be A: or 8: to indicate the
currently active d vê.

At the right side of the status line there are three further status messages, one to indicate
the Spool slatus (see 4.10), anotherto indicate the READY/ON-LINE slatus and athird to
showthe amount of f,ee memory remaining. The Free memory willshow as 24K initially.

As with Honeyview, various keys on the keyboard are reconfigured by Honeyterm to
allow quick selection of the program's many features. ln particularthe function keys are
used to provide access to the pop-up menus. These are described fully in section 2.7.1.
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4.2The RAM buffer

One of the important pointsto noticê is the difterence in the way in which memory is used
by Honewiew and Honeyterm. Whereas Honeyview uses the Amstrad's tree RAM space
as a numb€r of 'frame buffers' in which viewdata screens cân be stored, the samo RAM
in Honeyterm is usêd as a single large bufter for all incoming data. Thus characters which
are rèceived and displayed on your screen are alsocopied into memory. An indication of
how much memory is left is given atthe dght hand side ot the Status line. lnitiallythis will
be24K.

The advantage ol buflering lhe dala in this way is thal data which has been received and
lost from the display can stillbe examinêd laler.

It the RAM buffer becomes full, the first characters received i.e those at the start ot the
buffer, will be overwritten by new data. ln order to avoid loss ol important data, you will
be given awarning when the bufler is nearlyfulland Honeyterm willsend an XOFF signal
to the host in an attempt to suspend transmission. You may then proceed to save the
buffer contents if necessary. \ lhen using discs, this operation may b€ canied oul
without losing new incoming data even if the host system does not respond to the XOFF.
However, tape users may find that new data is lost if the host system does not respond to
the XOFF signal sent by Honsytêrm. When saving is complete Honeyterm will
automatically issue an XON signalto enablethe host to resumetransmission.

Honeyterm contigures several keys on the keyboard to allow data in the buffer to be
reviewed in different ways. ln etfect, the screen acts as a window into the buffer and this
window follows the incoming data. When you move the window to another part of the
buffer, the word REV|EWwillapæaron the status line.

Whilst in REVIEW mode incoming data is stillsaved inthe butfer but will not be shown on
the screen. When the window is retumed to the end of the buffer this new data will be
shown.

4.3Special keys

4.3.1 TheCursorkeys

When the cursor keys are used on their own in lerminal mode they will produce the
normal cursor movements whilst you are on-line. ln Edit mod6 it will be necessary to
switch Echo on so that your key pressês are repeated on the screen.

ln addition, thê up and down cursor kèys when used in conjunclion with [SHlFfj can b€
used to move the windowthrough the butfer by one line ât atime.

Pressing ISHIFIIUP-CURSOR] will movs the window back through the buffer by one
line, ISHIFIIDOWN-CURSOR] moves the window fonvard one line. lt, when moving in

either direction the end of the buffer is reached, the bell will sound and no movement of
the window willtake placê.
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Using the cursor keys in coniunction wilh ICTRLI will move tho buffer window one
screenful al a time instead ol one line. i.e. ICTRLIIOOWN-CURSORI moves the window
fonrvard one page and [CïFL][UP-CURSORI moves it back a pagê. Once again ifthe end
ol the buffer is reached the bellwillsound.

4.3.2 ICTRL] [rAB]

[CTRLIFABI is used to return quickly to the end ol the buffer and exit Review mode so
that incoming data is once more displayed on lhe screen.

4.3.3 [CTRL]ICLRI

Pressing [CTRL] and ICLRI together will cause Honeyterm to transmit a'break' levalto
the remote system. This is often used to intenupt a procêss running on the host such as
Têlecom Gold, One to One etc.
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4.3.4The Function keys

As with Viewdata mode, exlensive use is made of the Amstrad's ten function keys, both
lor displaying the option menus and for programming yourown key sequences.

Without [SHlFf] or [CTRLI the function keys give their normal numeric values 0-9 as
expected.

With [SHIFI the keys give access 1o theten userdetinablê strings (see Section 4.13].

When used in conjunction with [CTRL] the Honeyterm menus become available as
follows:

[Cf RL] 0 - CONF|GUREterminal characteristics
[CTRL] 1 - RS232 configuration
ICTBLI2 - FILE managêment
ICTRLl3 -TMNSFERliles
ICTRLl4 - OFF-LINE mode
lCïRLl5 - READY/ON-LINE mode
[CTRL]6 - SPOOLto fildprinter
lCf RLl T - PRINT RAM, fileorscrêen
lCTRLlS - DISC management
[CTRL] 9 - USER key definition

. You willsee thal some of these correspond to those used by the viêwdata program but
that there are also differences. Once again, most of the keys present a menu on tho
screen lrom which you may choose one of the oplions using the cursor control and

IENTER] key. These operate in the same way as for the viewdata program. The others
simply change the operatino mode of Honeyterm. Fulldescriptions of the function keys
âre provided in the following sections.
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4.4 CONFIGURE: [CTRL] 0

The CONFIGURE menu is displayed by pressing ICTRL]0 and isentered withthepointer
against the first option. There are 9 options in total which are used to set up various
terminal characteristics. Most ol these options can have one of two states, ON or OFF.
Selecting an optionsimply reversès it's currentstate.

The following options are available :

CONFIGURE:

lxoN/xoFFoNl
Auto LFOFF
Echo OFF
MonitorOFF
LineWrapS0
Cursor UND
RevvideoOFF
DeleteB
cHn$(ss)=

4.4.1XONAOFF
The majority of databases operate a form of flow-control known as XOIVXOFF. This
involves the use of two special characters that are used lo either temporarily halt
transmission orto rêstart it.

lf a receiving system has to carry out some background task such as saving on to disc
data that has already been received, it may not be able to handle incoming data at the
same time. ll XONTXOFF protocols are in use it would simply transmit the XOFF
character to the sender which in turn would cease lransmission. When the receiver has
completed the background task it would transmit an XON characterlo tellthe sender to
resume.

Even if XON,(OFF is switched OFF you may use it manually whilst online by simply
typing [CTRL]S (theXOFF character)or ICTRLIQ (XON), as required.

WhenXOFF is sent, either manually or by Honeyterm, the message HALT appears on the
status line to wam you that transmission is now halted. This message is removed when
transmission resumes.

4.4.2 Auto LF

Most databases send a Linefeed character following every Caniage Return so lhat data
is displayed conectly on lhe screen of the receiving terminal. There are some systems
however, that send only Caniage Returns, in which case it will bê necessary to switch
Honeyterm'sAuto Linefeed option ON so that screen formatting is conect.
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4.4.3 Echo
Whilst online to most databases, any charactèrs that you type are 'echoed' back to you
so that they appear on your screen and you can see what you have typed. When using
systems that do not provide echo you should switch Honeyterm's Echo option ON so
that Honeyterm sends copies ofyourtyping to ihe screen as wellastothe RS232.

4.4.4 Monitor
When the Monilor option is OFF all control codes received by Honeyterm will be acted
upon, for example, a received [CTRL] L character will clear the screen, a [CTRL] G will
sound the Bell etc. Switching Monitor ON causes incoming control codes to be printed
as inverse characters and not acted upon so that a recejved ICTRLI G will appear as an
inveFe 'G' on your screen. This facility can be very useful when testing or examining
what controlcodes are b€ing transmitted by a database.

4.4.5 LineWrap
ln general a database will send a Carriage Retun/Linefeed ai the end ol each line.
However, if a remote system uses a line length less that 80 characters and does not
provide Linefeeds the display of incoming datawillbe adversêly aflected. The Line Wrap
function allows you to set the width ot your screen to either 40,48, 56,64, 72 or 80
characters sothat you can conect this situation if itoccurs.

4.4.6 Revvideo
ln certain situations screen displays may be aasier to read if the loreground and
background colours are reveBed. This option simply switches the paper and ink
colours.

4.4.7 Gursor
Theshape ofthe cursor can either be a tlashing underline (UND)or block character(BLK)
as selected bythis option.

4.4.8 Delete
There are two ASCII characters which can be used to mean 'delele'. The standard is
ASCII 127 which pertorms the dual operation ol backspacing and deleting. The lesser
used character is ASCII I which normally only backspaces i.ê. it moves lhe cursor back
one place but does not delete. lf you find ihal the delete key does not operate as it
should, you can toggle the Delete character used between 127 and 8 by using this
option.

4.4.9CHR$(35)=
This allows the ASCllcharacter 35, to be reconligured as eitherthe Pound (Ê)or Hash (#)
symbolsas necessary.
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4.5 RS232: [CTRL] 1

The RS232 key operates in the same manner as for the Viewdata program to allow
simple configuration ofthe RS232 interface.

A main menu shows all seven options with their currently selected values. Pressing

[ESC]atthis point willexitthe menu without making anychanges.

RS232 :

fl-Xbaud300 l
RX baud =ïX
Parity None
Data bits I
Stop bits 1

Handshake SOFT
ParcheckON

4.5.1 TX baud
TX baud (transmit baud rate) is selecled initially and pressing IENTERI will allow you to
change the cunent value. ln terminal mode this will be sèt to 300 baud by default. Other
possible values are 75 150, ô00, 1200, 2400, 4800, 9600. lt will only be possible to use
some ofthese rates when transferring data by direcl connection to another computer i.e
by linking the two RS232 intertaces directly together. When using a modem only those
rateswhich are supported bythat modem can be used.

4.5.2 RX baud
Pressing IDOWN-CURSOR] once will select receive baud rate which is by detault set to
=TX i.e. iÎ is normally the same as the transmit baud rate. Press IENTER] and use the
cursor keys if you wish to change this tor use with split baud rate systems such as PSS
1200/75 ports. The same range ol receive rates are available as listed under Transmit
baud above with the addition olthe :TX option.

4.5.3 Parity
The parity bit is an extra bil which is added to the data to provide a simple form of enor
check. lf the parity of received data is not the sâme as expected, a 'Parity Error' will be
generated by the RS232 interface. Normally this will result in incoming data appearing
corrupted and if the sender is using a different parity trom the receiver most characters
will be affected.

The parity used may be either Even, Odd or None. lt is normally None for usewith bulletin
boards or Even torTelecom Gold and similarsystems.
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4.5.4 Data bits
The number of data bits used may be either 7 or 8 and is normally I for bulletin boards.
Telecom Gold and similarsystems use 7.

4.5.5 Stop bits

Mosl bulletin boards use only 1 stop bitfordata butoptions are availablslor 1, 1.5 and 2
stop bits. ïelecom Gold uses2 stop bits.

Once you have selected the appropriate values for the RS232 options press [ESC]to exit
from the main menu back to the current operating mode. Bemember that in most cases
you will not have to alter the default s€ttings used by Honeyterm, they have been chosen
to suit the most common requirements.

4.5.6 Handshake
The RS232 serial inteface specification includes facility for hardware 'handshaking' to
controlthellow of data and prevent overrun. This involves the use ol certain control lines
such as CTS (Clear to Send), RTS (Request to Send) and DTR (Data Terminal Ready).

How these lines are used depends upon the communications software that you are
running and it is quite possible to transfer data without using them at all, the only
difterence being that dala could be lost at higher speeds due to ovemln. Hardware
handshaking ensuresthat this does not occur. The alternative to hardware handshaking
is to use software flow control such as XONIXOFF. Whether or not you use hardware
handshaking depends upon the type of interlace on your modem. Some modems may
not provide connections for signals such as CTS and theretore preclude lhe use of
hardware handshaking.

4.5.7 Parcheck
It has been found that some systems actually change the type of parity used during an

online session and unless you are aware of the change it is very diflicult to Gorrect the
situation and you will suddenly start receiving garbage. Switching Par Check OFF will
cause Honeyterm to ignore the parity of incoming data. This means that changes of
parity by the host willnot atfect yourdisplay. Remember howevêr genuine corruption of
datamay not revealitsef as it would with parity checking ON.

Æ



4.6 FILE: ICTRL] 2

The FILE key allows access to 4 options torfile and RAM buffer management:

FILE:

[Save ]
Load
Cat
Erase

4.6.1 Save

ThisSave option isthefirst inthe listand presents afurthermenu:

SAVÊ:

[Buffer I
Configuration

The save buffer option allows the contents of the RAM buffer to be saved to a disc or
tapefile and pressing [ENTER]willcause awindowto appear requesting the name otthe
file into which thedatashould besaved. During the saving the system messageswindow
will appear to d:splay the usual messages. When saving is complete press any key to
continue.

The Save Configuration option will store all the cunently selected values from the
CONFIGURATION, RS232 and USER menus into a file ofyour choice. This file can then
be reloaded laterand usèdto set up Honeyterm to usethosevalues.

Note that the Save option is not operational when SPOOLING to FILE is active (See

4.10.1).

4.6.2 Load
ïhe load option can be used to retrieve a previously saved file from disc or tape and
place itscontents inthe RAM bufter or to re-load a sel of configuration values.

Afurther menu will appear :

LOAD :

[Butfer 1

Configuration

Selecting eitheroption willdisplay a window requestingthe name of the file to be loadèd.
Loading the buffer willopen the specified fileand copy itscontents into memory.

Loâding a configuration file will read the saved values and configure the CONFIGURE,
R5232 and User options appropriately.
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During loading the syslem messages window will display the usual messages. When
loading is complete, press any key to retumtothefib menu and [ESCItogo backonline.
You willthen see the last page ot thefile displayed on the screen. The usual ICTRLIand
ISHlFf]cursor commands may then be used to review the file.

4.6.3 Cat
S€lecting CATwilldisplay a list of the files on the curently loaded disc ortape. ll tape is

b€ing used the [ESC] key may be used to intênupt the operation and retum to the main
FILE menu. When discs are in usê, [ESC] will temporarily pause the catalogue listing so
that large catalogues can be read before they scroll out of the window. After reading the
catalogue press any keyio retum tothe main FILE menu.

4.6.4 Erase

Selecting this option permitsthè buffer contents or individualdisc files to be erased. lt is
not possible to erase tape liles so thal if tape is in use, Honeyterm will assume that the
butler isto be erased. lf you have discs, a sub-menu willapp€ar for seleclion of buffer or
fileerasure.

When erasing the butfer the System messages window will appear to request
contirmation that the buffer b€ erased. Note that there will be no apparent effect until you
press IESCI to exil back to ON-LINE mode at which point any displayed data will
disappear.

When erasing liles a tilename window will appear requesting the relevenl filename. You
may either enter the lilename or prsss IESCI to proceed with or cancel the opôration
respectively. During erasure the system messages window willappear.
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4.7 TRANSFER : ICTRL] 3

The transfer key is used to initiate thetransfer of complete files between the Amstrad and
othercomputers. Pressing[CTRLl3willdisplayamènuwithtwooptions:

TRANSFER :

lASCll l
XMODEM

Simple ASC|ltranster relies on XOf,l/XOFF flow controland willonly allowthe transfer of
pure ASCII files. lt will not transler machine code or BASIC programs or data files. lt is
normally used for the transfer of ASCII files to systems which are incapable of using
XMODEM. Most systems that you are likely to use will have the equivalent type of
transfer but il is important to note that sending or receiving files this way does not
provide any enorchecking ofthe tile contents. Any noise on ihe line during the transfer is
therelore likelyto cause corruption ofthe data.

XMODEM is a more sophisticated protocol that incorporaies comprehensive error
detection and correction techniques. XMODEM transfer cân be used to transfer data to
or from many bulletin boards which also have XMODEM capability, or to another
Honeyterm user. Using XMODEM any type of file can be translened including ASCII
files, machinecodeand BASlCprograms.

Once you have selected the appropriate protocol, a sub-menu will be displayed offering
the choice of either Sending or Receiving a file. All that is then necessary is to enter the
name ot the lile to be transterred. Pressing [ESC] at this stage will abort the transfer
belorè thefile has been accessed.

During the ùansfer a system message window will appear to show various stetus
messages that will occur.

4.7.1 ASCllSend
When sending afile using the standardASCllformat the message:

Sending...

will be shown in the system messages window and the data will be sent to the RS232
port. The end of the data is signified by a ICTRLI Z cha'aclel which is appended to
Amstrad text liles byAmsdos:

4.7.2ASCll Receive
The message:

Receiving...

will be displayed in the system messages window along with a count of lhe incoming
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characters which will be stored in the specified file until an End of File character (CTRLI
Z) is received.

When receiving files from systems which do not us€ [CTRL] Z for lile termination, wait
untilthe character count stops and then use IESCIto terminate. Youwillgetthe message
'Transter aborted' but the file will aclually be saved conectly. Altematively, request the
senderto type ICTRL]Z on their keyboard when lransmission ofthe file itself is complete.

The transfer can be abandoned at anytime by pressing the IESCIkey.

4.7.3XMODEMSend
Atterentering thefilenamethe specified lile will beopened and the message:

Awaiting synchonisation

is displayed in the system messages window. This signiliesthat Honeyterm is waiting to
detect that a receiver is trying to receivethe file.

lfafter a period of time no receiver is found an appropriate message willbe displayed and
the transfer attempt will be abandoned.

lf a receiver is conectly acknowledged thetransfer willproceed and the message:

Sending...
Block: 1 Retries:0

will be displayed. The actual data is translened in blocks and as each block is sent the
block counter is updated. lf an enor is delected by the receiver in any block Honeytsrm
will re-transmit the block in question and the Retry counterwillbe updated. lf more than
10 re-iries are required lor a particular block thetranslerwill be abandoned and you will
have to start again. lf this does occur it is usually a sign ot poor line conditions and you
should disconnect and redial belore trying again.

4.7.4XMODEM receive
Oncethelile has been openedthe message:

Receiving...

Block: 0 Retries: 0

willbe displayed. As each block is received the block counter is updated and Honeyterm
willcheck tor errors. lf errors are detected inthe block Honeyterm willrequest the sender
to ré-transmit it and the retry counter will be updated. lf more than 10 re-tries are
necessary the transter will be abandoned. When the transfer has been successfully
compleled you willberetumed to ON-LINE mode.

lfyou wish to abandon the transler press IESCI.
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4.7.5 Transferring Binary files

The file header information used in a file catalogue cannot be transferred with the data
when using XMODEM. This meansthat the conect catalogue informationfor binary files
(with the extension .BlN), must be re-created after the transfer. For example, if you wish
to transler the lile "HELLO.BIN" which has an execution address ol &4000, a load
address of &4000 and a length of &.100 bytes, use XMODEM as normalandthen givethe
receiver the correct catalogue information. He should then save the file as HELLO.BIN
and èxit Honeyterm. The file header may then be recreated using the lollowing
statements:

MEMORYA3FFF
LOAD "HELLO.BIN",&4OOO
SAVE "HELLO.BtN",8,&4000,&1 00

4.7.6 File transfer at 1200 baud

Modems which are capable ol operating at 1200 baud in tull duplex are still fairly
expensive. However, it is possible to transfer files between two Honeyterm systems at
1200 baud providing that the modems used are capable of operating at both 1200/75
and 7511200 baud rates.

The procedure to do this is simple. The sender configures both Honeyterm and his
modem to send at 1200 baud and receive at 75 baud. The receiver doestheopposite i.e.
configures both Honeyterm and his modemto receive at 1200 baud and send at 75. This
means that the bulk of the dâta i.e. the file being sent, is transmitted at 1200 baud, only
the acknowledgements (when using XMODEM) lravel at 75 baud. The result is a very
much fastertransfer than at 300 baud.

To send files in the otherdirection simply reverse the baud rates.
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4.8OFF-LINE: ICTRL]4

Pressing [CTRLI4 willcaus€ Honêylêrm to relinquish controlofthe modem bydropping
RTS and therefore drop the line to any host to which you have been connected.

The buffer contents may still be reviewed or printed but data is not sent to thê RS232
interface and any incoming datawillbe ignored.

OFF-LINE mode may in fact be used to prepare messages whilst oftline. To do this
ensuro that thê Echo option is ON at the CONFIGURÊ menu and then go OFF-LINE.
Whatever you type willthen be copied into the buffer, including cursor movsments. For
this reason, text on a particular line may only bê edited using the [DELI key and retyping
until you have pressed IENTERI. You cannot edit text on previous lines by moving
around with the cursor as the receiving system may not accept the cursor control codes.
Messages created in this way can be saved to disc or tape using the Save Buffer option.
To transmit the message to a system such as Telecom Gold you would simply log on and
at the appropriate point us€ the ASC|loption from the ïMNSFER menu to send the file.
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4.9 READY/ON-LINE : [GTRL] 5

The READY/ON-UNE key is usêd to put Honeyterm into a statg in which it is ready to
communicate with a host syslem such as Telôcom Gold. When a connection is
established, incoming data is displayed on the screen and characters entêred at the
keyboard are sent to the host. The messaç READY will be rJisplayed on tho status line
untilaconnection is established when it willchange to ON-LINE.

ll no RS232 interfaca is prâsent, Honeyterm will sound a waming b€ll and the switch into
online mode willnot take place.

Whilst online the elapsed time clock counting hours, minutss and seconds will bs
displayêd on the status line and the READY or ON-LINE rnessag€ will be shown
depending upon whether or not you are connecied to a romote host. Pressing ICTRLI 5
whilst akeadyonlinswillsimply reset the clock to 00:00:(n.
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4.10SPOOL: [CTRL] 6

Normally all incoming data is copied dkêctly into the RAM butfer. However, it is
somelimes desirable to keep a copy ot the data on disc as well, orto keep a hardcopy
trom the prinler. When [CTRL] 6 is pressed the SPOOL menu will be displayed :

SPOOL:
IRAM I
File
printer

with the three options shown above. Normally the SPOOL option is RAM so that
incoming data is only stored in memory.

4.10.1 File
lf the file option is selected you willbe asked to enter the name ofthe file in which the data
is to be stored. This file willlhen be opened and you willbe retumed to ON-LINE mode.

lf the cunent filing system is Disc, spooling will stop automatically when the disc
becomesfull.

4.10.2 Printer
Selecting Printer causes a hardcopy of all data lo be produced as it is received. As this
generally slows down the speed of data transfer it is recommended that data is fhst
spooled to afile and then printed whileoffline.
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4.11 PRINT:[CTRL]7

Th6 PRINT key allows a hardcopy of data to be obtained from one of three sources: the
cunently displayed screen, the RAM buffer or a previously saved file. The parallel
Centronics port is used for prinling.

PRINT:

lScreenl
Butfer
File

When the type of print required has been selected ihe system messages window willbe
displayed and printing will proceed.

lf there is no prinler atlachod or if the printer is offline a message will be displayed
requesting the printerto be placed online. lfyou wish to abandon the printatthis stageor
whilst printing is in progress press [ESC].

lfthe printer goes offline during printing for more than ten seconds a timeout will occur
causing the operation to be abandoned. ll this happens the print will have lo be
re-started using ICTRL] 7.

When a print is successfully finished the message window is removed and the original
screen will b€ restored.

4.11.1 Screen
When lhe screen option is selected the entire contenls of the screen will be sent to the
printerwith the exception oflhe status line orany windows.

4.11.2Bufiet
With this option the entire contents of the RAM buffer will bê printed.

4.11.3 File

Selecling lhis option causes a window to appear in which the name of the file to be
printôd should be entered. The file specifisd must only contain ASClldata orthe rssutts
will be unpredictable. The option is generally intended for obtaining herdcopies of
previously spooled f iles.
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4.12 DISC: [CTRL] 8

TTis key is only operational when discs are fitted. Pressing [CTRL] I without discs will
caus€ thô belllo sound and no action willbetaken.

Five options are available underlhe main menu:

DISC:

I Tape

ll Discl
IA
IB
lHv

which allow you to selecl the disc or tape filing systems, and if disc is selected, the
defaultdrive, A: orB:.

4.12.1Tape

Selecling lTape will ensure that all future filing operations âre perfomêd using the
cassstte. Also, since nodisc drive is being used, the status linewillno longêr contain the
default disc drive.

4.12.2 lDisc
I Disc will reinstate the disc filing system with the drive indicâtor on the status line

refl ecting lhe cunently s€lected drive.

4.12.3 Drive selection
I A and I B will select drive A: or B: as the defautt drive r€spectively. The status line will

changè to reflect the selected drive.

4.12.4 IHV
This option will switch lrom Honeyterm to Honewiew. Noie that you cennot use tho
oplion whilst on-line.
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4.13 USER: ICTRL] I
The USER keypresents a menu whichallows you to program any ol the ten function keys
with your own logon strings, passwords or even command strings for intelligent
modems etc. These sùings can be transmitted with a single keypress whilst you are
ON-LINE by using [SHIFI with the appropriate numeric key, and do not affect the
normal definitions set up by Honeyterm.

There are 3 options underthe main USER menu :

USER:

4.13.1 Define

When you receive Honeyterm there are 10 predetined strings which are simply the
normalnumeric values ol the keys:

Define

lLoad I
Sâve

User Key

lsHrFrl0
lsHrFn 1

tsHrFq2
tsHlFn3
lsHrFI4
lsHrFn5
ISHIFT6
lsHrFI T
tsHlFrls
lsHrFn9

Delaultslring Use

Number0
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
I

Selecting the define option causes a window lo appear displaying each ofthe cunently
defined strings assigned to the Userfunction keys.

lnitially the first option will be selected and as usual the cursor keys are used to move
through the options. [ENTERI selects the ticked option and clears thê assigned string
leaving the cursor at the beginning of the string entry ready for you to tyæ the new
definition. Each string must contain at least one character and may contain a maximum
of32. Any characters available from lhe keyboard may be entersd, including thê ICTRLI
codes listed below. [DEL]deletes the last character and [CLRIwillclear the entire string.
Pressing [ESCI will canc€l the new definition leaving the previous one intact, and relum
to the menu rêady lor another key to b€ selected.



Thefollowing ICTRL]codes are valid for use in Userdelined strings:

ICTBLIH Backspace
ICTHLIJ -^J Linefeed
ICTRLIL Clearscreen
ICTRLIM -^M Carriage Return

tCTRLll -^l Escape

To enter these codes type^ lollowed by the appropriate letter, do not use ICTRL] in
conjunction withthe letter as you would normally do.

As an example, to log on to a remote information service via PSS you will need lo enter
your PSS NUI (Network User ldentity) and your NUA (Network User Address). lf these
were NTLGOLD123ABC and Æ1900011456 respectively, you could program each of
them on toa function keywith the following:

f1 NTLGOLDl23ABC^M
f2 A2 1 90001 1 456^ M

The^ M pair at the end olthe string generates the Carriage Retum that is required, so thal
to send the strings you would simply type [CTRL] 1 and ICTRLI 2 at the appropriate
prompts.

After entering allthe defintions that you require pressthe large IENTER]key to accept il,
[ESC] may be used to return to the main USER menu when all the changes have been
made. Rememberthat ifyou wish to usethe same key definitions in luture you musl use
thêSaveoption described below before you switch off your machine.

4.13.2 Load
A previously definèd sêt of user key definilions can be reloaded with this option. A
filename window willappear in which you shouldenterthe name of the file containing the
required definitons. Note that Honeylerm will not allow you to load a file that was not
originally saved using the Save option described below.

4.13.3 Save

This option will save all ten User key definitions in a single file on disc or tape. When a
filename has been givên the definitions will be saved. lt is good practice to end Key
delinition file names with the .KEY extension to avoid contusion with olher filetypes.
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Chapter5
Switching ROMSOFF

5.1 IROMON

Commstar is contained in an EPROM within the RS232 interface box and is
accessed using 'baa type commands. The programs in the ROM are 'paged' inlo
memory when required and when not in use the address space they occupy is lree for
use by other software. However, about 80 bytes of RAM workspace is used by
Commstar even when it is not loaded, lo store variables, tlags etc. lt is therefore
necessary to be able to switch ROMS off completely so as to free this workspace for
those programs which require it.

The command I ROMON followed by a list of ROM addresses is provided lor this
purpose.

For example, I ROMON without parameters will restart the default foreground ROM,
which is normally Basic, with the full amount of memory. Oher ROMs are etfectively
switched OFF and are not allocatèd any memory.

ll one or more ROM addresses are speciliedthen allofthosè ROMS willbe initialised and
allocated workspaceshould they need it.

Using I ROMON,T willswltch OFF allROM's except Basic and the disc expansion ROM.

Commstar occupies slots 1 and 2 so that I ROMON, 1, 2, 7 would intialise Commstar,
Basic and the disc expansion Rom whilst disabling allother Roms.
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ChapterG
TheBarcommands

6.1 lntroduction
Many of the functions available within Honeyterm have also been made accessible lor
use in Basic programs in the form of Bar commands i.e. commands preceded by l.
These commands which are used to control the RS232 from within BASIC so that you

can create specialist communications applications.

Commands are provided lor controlofthe RS232 link and for serialcharacter ùansfer on
an individualor multiple basis. Allotthe command names are prefixed by'C'sothatthey
are easily recognised as Commstar/Honeyterm commands.

You should be aware that a good degree of programming ability may be necessary
before you can usethese commands competently. Most communications requirements
are catered tor within the Commstar programs and you should only need the bar
commands for specialist applications.

6.2 Command parameters

Most commands require one or more parameters so that information can be passed

between them and Basic, the notation used throughout this documentation to identify
parameters isasfollows :

The angled brackets ,, indicate a parameter. Where more than one parameter is used
they are separated in a lisl by commas. The name within the brackets is the name ofthe
parametere.g.,parametell,.

Square brackets [ ] indicate that a parameter is optional and may be omitted e.g.

[,optional,l

Where a parameter must be an integer, Basi'c variables may be used and must be
suffixed bya o/o symbole.g. ,char,7o.

Where the address of a variable must be passed, an A symbol is used before the
parameter. For example, ô <char,o/0. The variable musl have previously been assigned a

dummy value, otheMise Basic willflag an improper argument ènor. Thistypeof variable
is used to pass information back intoa basicprogram.

Two methods ol passing the string variables necessary lor,string, or.filename, use are
possible depending upon which version of Locomotive Basic you are using. Ïhè
CPC464 uses Basic 1.0, the CPC6 and CPC6128 use Basic 1.1.

For Basic 1.0 the parameter ,string, or ,filename, should be the address ot a string as
given byhe a symbol, forexample:
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a$= "This is a string for Basic 1.0"
I CWBITE ôa$

This same method may be used with Basic 1.1 or, alternâtivelythe string may be given as
aconstant in the externalcommand:

lCWHlTE, "This is a string for Basic 1.1 only"
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6.3 Bar Command Summary

All ol lhe extemal bar commands available to Basic programs are summarised here in
alphôetical order. Full d€scriptions ot each command are given in the next s€ction.

lCBREM,.duration'
lcclosE
ICCOUNT, ô,count,%
I CERROR, O.enon9o
I CGET, ô.char,%
I CNULL,.nulls,
I COPEN [,,baud, [,,llour, l,.databits, [,,parity,

[,,stopbits, l,,rxbaud'illll
I CPRINT,.dsvicê'
lCPW,char,
I CREAD,,sting'
ICSTATUS, A,shtus,%
I CTIMEOUT, dime'
I CWRITE,,string,
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O.3.l CBREAK

Uge:

To initiato a lin6'bcd('bran inbgralnumbe of millbeconè (ms).

$ptax:
ICBREAK, drtrtion,

Op*ation:

The integt param€ter .dx8tiq!, in the rilgp 0..66535 specifæ the durdion in .

millisecon& of wtridr th€ liË blEk b to p€n*t. A thrat'm of 0 mS will not
g€n€râta a br€ak.

Ih€ command willwaitbary ]€mehing ûaræteis to b€ sfit bsfm initatiru lhe
broak and may abort it ûô tiflËorrt limit Ê r€dlgd bdo.g lhæe daracte6 hats
b€onsont.
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ô.3.2CCLOSE

Use:

To clos6thê Rseil2 ûarm€|.

Syntax:

lccLosE

Openiion:

ïh€ command willwait b any ]gruining ôaracters to bo s6nl btrr6 s6tting botr
HTS and DTR falsê. f e tirneout ocqlrs û€n ù6 dlannel will not b€ docod and a
tim€out arorwill bo gi\sr.

l,lote that uirq this cotrmand rnh€n tho RSât2 dlflld llas not b€on ptst iorrsly
opo€d will havo m dfoct and will not g€n€rato an error,
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6.3.3CCOUNT
Use:

To obtain the number of characters transtdred by the last I CNULL, ICREAD or
lCWRITEcommand.

Sptax:

ICCOUNI, A€ount,%

Op€ration:

The paranpter.count,% should be a gedeclarcd integer variabls into whicù th€
count will b€ rotumed. The count may b€ in th€ ran$ 0-65535. The count is res€t
to 0 after having bo€n read.

lf an enor ocun€d during th€ op€ration of eith€r I CNULL I CREAD or I CWRm,
then lh€ count retumsd will be th€ number of châracters successfully transfered
b€fore the snor.
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6.3.4CERROR

Use:

Retums the enor code forthe last command used.

Syntax:

I CERROR, ô,enoF%

Operalion:

The parameter ,enor'% should be a pred€clated integor vatiablê into which the
enor code will b€ retumed. lf the parameter is omitted then the command will be
ignored. Ihê eror codê is resêt to 0 after reading, th€ codes used and their
meanings are listed in the table below :

CODE INTERPRETATION

0 Noenor
1 Too few parameters given
2 Too many parameters givgn
4 Timeout
5 lnvalid parameter
6 une brgak recaived
7 Framing enor detected
I Recsiver ovsrrun dêtec{ed
I Recêived padty enor
10 Channelnot open
11 lnvalid baud rato specified
12 lnvalid flow controltype spêcified
13 lnvalid numberofdata bits sp€cified
14 lnvalid padÇ specified
1 5 lnvalid number ol stop bits specifi€d
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6.3.5CGET

Use:

To receive a single byte from thê RS232 channel

Syntax :

I CGET, ô,char,%

Operation :

The parameler.char'70 should be a previously declared intsg€r variable into wfiich
the received character is to be retumêd. The received character will always be in
the range 0..255. The limeoti count set with the CïMEOUTcommand is used.

Notes:

Attempting to receive trom an unopêned channel will result in a 'channel
unopened'error.

lf no handshaking is used then the command will wait for a characler until the
timeout occurs. When hardware handshaking is active then DTR will be set true if
there is no character immediately available. The command will then wait until a
characters is received or a limeout occurs. To enable the r€ceiver the DCD input
should betrue.
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6.3.6CNULL

Uso:

To transrnit an integral numb€r of ASCII NULL (æH)characlers.

Syntax:

I CNULL,,nulls'

Op€ration :

Th€ integer paramoter .nulb' in tll€ range 0..255 specifies the numbor of NULLS to
b€ transmittod and is truncated MOD 256. The command will wait lor any
ramainir€ characters to be sênt beforo sênding th€ NULLs and may abort it the
tim€out limit is reacfiêd whilst waiting. lf an onor ocdjrs tho numbêr of NULIS
successfully sênt can be determined using CCOUNr.

Notos:

Attempting to transmit whgn the chann€l is not open will result in a chânnsl
unopened enor and no NULLS will b€ sont. Eadl NULL charac'tor is sênt in thê
sam6 manner âs usêd in the lCPuTcomrmnd.
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6.3.7COPEN

Use:

To oæn the serialchannel by sstting the baud rate, stop bits, flow control type and
parity. No data can be s€nt or r€ceived unless the channel has been opened using
thiscommand.

Sptax:

I COPEN l,,baudrate, [,,flow, [,,databits, [,,parity,
[,,stopbits, [,rxbaud,ll]lll

Operation:

The command remembers previous valuês of parameters and these will be used if
tho pârameters in the command line are omitted. It no previous paramgters have
been specified thon the lollowing defaults will be assumed :

,baudrate' = 9600baud.flou = 1 (hardware CTS DCD RTS & DTR)
,databits, = I
,Panty, = 0 (disablêd)

. ,stopbits, = 1

,rxbaud' = 9600 baud

Each parametor given is checked and if valid replaces the previously stored value.
Only il allparameters are valid isthe channelopened.

The baudrate is selected from the lollowing :

9600 7200 4800 3600 2400 1800 1200 600 300

200 150 110 75 50 45

The ,baudrate' parameter is used to sel the lransmit baud rate but if the ,rxbaud,
parameter is omitted then the .baudrate' parameter will also be used to set the
receiva rate.

The modes of flow control or handshaking may be set with the integer parameter
,flow,. Valid modes are :

,tlow = 0, No handshaking
= 1, Hardware controlwith CTS, DCD, RTS and DTR
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It mode 1 is used then RTS will be set to true. ll mode 0 is us€d then the hardware
signals DTR and RTS will be permanently enabled and lhe signals DCD and CTS
willbeignorêd.

The integêr parameter databits, selects the required number ot data bits for Each
characler to be sent and received in the range 5. .8.

The type of parity to be applied lo transmitted data, and chocked for on r€ceived
data is set with the integer parameter tparity'. For transmitted charactors the exùa
parity bit is sônt after the data bits.

.parity, = 0, No parity generaled or checked
= 1 , ODD parity Seneratod and chêck€d
= 2, EVEN parity generated and checked

Thê integer parameter .stopbits, specifies the number of stop bits to b€ sent attor
the data and parity bits.

,stopbits' = 0,1 stop bitssent
= 1,1.5 stop bits senl
= 2, 2 stop bits sent

The receiver will require at least 1 stop bit.

Re-opening th6 chennel when it is akeady open will simply change the
parameters.
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6.3.8CPRlNT

Use:

To select th'e serial channel for printer output.

Syntax:

I CPRINT, ,device,

Operation :

The inieger parameter .device, selects the printer device wh ich is to be used :

,device' = 0, NULL, discard oulput
= I, Amstrad7 bit Centronics port

= 2, RS232 channèl

The NULL device simply discards all characters printed. The Amstrad 7 bit
Centronics device is the standard printer port. Ïhe RS232 is used to print
inlormation to a serial printer, characters willbe output using thefullS bits.

Once the,device' has been selectêd all output to stream I will be sênt to it.

Noles :

Attempting to print from an unop€ned channel will result in a 'channel unopened'
errorand no data will be sent.

lndividualcharacters are s€nt in the same manner as with I CPUT.

Any enors on the s€rial port will appear to Basic as a timeout and will therefore
causethe characterto be retried for printing. The curent value of timeout is usod.
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6.3.9CPUT

Use:

To trânsmit a single byte to the serial dannel using the cunent handshake mode
andtimeout.

Syntax :

I CPUT,.chan

Operation:

Thê parametêr,char' is the integer byte in the renge 0..255 to b€ output. lt is taken
MOD 256 to ensure that it is within the conect rarEe. The cunont timeout as set
with ICTIMEOUT.

Notes:

Attempting to transmit when thE channel is not open will rEsutt in a 'chann€l
unopened' enor and tho byts will not be senl.

lf no handshaking is being used th6 characterwillbe sent imm€diatoly.

lf hardware handshaking is active the command will wait for th€ CTS inpû to go
true betore sending the character, or until a timeont occurs.
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6.3.10CREAD

Use:

To receive a string lrom the serial intôrface.

Syntax:

I CREAD,,string,

Operation:

The parameter ,string, should be thô address of a predeclared string variable.
Characters will bo road into the string up to the predeclared length of thê string or
until a Caniaæ Retum is received. The number ol characters successfully input
can be obtained using I CCOUNT.

Notes :

The Caniage Retum is not stored as parl of the string.

Attempting to receive when the channel is not open will result in an 'unop€ned
channel'error and no characters will be received. lndividual characters are
received in the samo manner as with I CGET and the cunent timeout is used.
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6.3.11CREPORT

Use :

To allow enors to be reported as soon as they are encountered.

Syntax:

I CREPORT, ,state,

Operation :

The parameter .state, disables or enables enor messagês :

.stale, = 0, disable messages
= 1, enable messages

Reporting is disabled by default. When enabled, any enor immediately causes a
message to be printed on the screen. The format oflhe message will be :

SIO Error: nn
.erol messaæ'

where nn is the effor number which is followed by the error message text on the
next line. A list ol possibleerrors andtheircauses are given in Appendix D.
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6.3.12CSTATUS

Use:

To oblain the hardware status ofthe serial interface.

Syntax :

I CSTATUS, ô,status,7o

Operation :

The parameter .status,% should be a previously declared integer variable into
which the serial port stalus is to be retumed. The status is retumed as a bit
signilicant integer whose bits shou ld bê interpreled as lollows :

Bit 15 (msb) 0

14 Framingenor
13 Receiverovenun
12 Parityenor
11 RTS.IO 

DTR
90

' 8 Alls€nt
7 Breakreceived
60
5 CTS
40
3 DCD
2 TX data register empty
10
0 Rxdataavailable

Allbits âre active high i.e. Binary 1 = true

Notes :

This command will reset the RS232 error status llags and may therslors ceuse a
following command to incorrectly interpret an enor condition.
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6.3.13CTtMEOUT

Use:

To set the SIO timeout period.

Syntax:

I CTIMEOUT, dime'

Operation :

The integer parameter dima, specifies the time limit, in units of milliseconds (mS),

after which a command will stop trying to sênd or receive a character. lf dime, is
ô5535, its largest possible value, then the timeout period is inlinite and no timeout
willoccur.

The following minimum values of dime' are rêcomrn€nded for the various
handshake modes :

None : 0
Hardware : 1 whole character p€dod

Notes:

The defaull timout period is 1 000mS conôsponding to 1 second and this has b€€n
found suitable for most applications.
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6.3.14CWR]TE

Use:

To trâmmit a string.

Synnax:

I CWRfTE,,string,

Op6.atio.l:

ïtt€ paramGûor €ting shodd bo I rsfer€nce to a p€dedarcd Êùing variable.
Ouracters trom the sting wiil be fansmitbd untilthô sd ol the sùing is reaû6d
or a timeout occurs. The acùlal runbor of ôarac'tors sofit can be obtained rcing
lccouNr.

Ndes:

Atternpting to ùansmit s,ft€n $s ôannd has not be€n opened will r6sult in an
'unopon€d channd' oror.
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6.4 Example Programs

The following programs are provided as êxamples to show the use of some of lhe
commandsand can beadaptedtosuitparticularapplications.

6.4.1 Terminal emulator

This is a simpie terminal emulation program written in Basic. lt simply reads characters
lrom the RS232 and displays them on the screen whilst roading cheracters from the
keyboard and transmitting them viathe RS232.

10 I COPEN,300,1,8,0,1
20 I CTIMEOUT,O
30MODE2
40 ao/o=0:bo/o =0
50WHILE.1
60 ICGET,ôa7o
70 ICERROR,ôbo/o
80 lF b7o=0 THEN ?CHR$(aolo);
90a$=INKEY$
100 lF a$e1l THEN I CPUT,ASC(a$)
l lOWEND

200 a$=STRING$(80,101)
210alo=O
22OWHILE.l
230 lCREAD.aa$
240 lCCOUltlT,ôa7o
2501F a%.0 THEN PBINT LEFTS(a$,aVo)
260 WEND

'open serial port
'don't wait lor characters
'80 columns
'initialise variables
' repeat forêver
'get character
'checkforenor
'if ok print it
'read keyboard
'if oksend it
'andtryagain

'repeat lorêver
'read a string
'determine length
'print it
'andtryagain

6.4.2 Receiving a string

This section of program shows how the ICCOUNT command is used in conjunction
with the string transfer commands to receive and correctly print a stnng. The s€rial
channelmust previously have been opened usingthe I COPEN command.
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AppendixA
Glossaryof terms

Acoustic modem
An acoustic modem is a modem which has two flexible cups into which a lelephone
handset can be pushed to provide a coupling between the modem and the telephone
line. One ofthe cups contains a microphone and the othercontains a speakêr. Data can
then bo passed between the modem and the telephone system via a normal têlôphone
hands€t. This method of coupling lacks reliability due to the interference which may be
caused by environmentalnoise penetrating the cups. Data may b€ lost orconupted due
tothis.

Auto-answer modem
Some types of direct-coupled modem are capable of automatically answering a
dialled-in call and setting upthedata link. This is refened to as auto-answer. Modems ot
this type are essential for hosl systems such as bulletin boards which are lett
unattended.

Auto-dial modem
A type of direct-coupled modem which is capable of dialling a telephone number undsr
the controlofthe computerto which it is connected.

Baud rate
The baud rale is an indication of the ratê at which data is pass€d between two
communicating devicas, the higher the baud rate, the taster the data trânsfer. An N baud
line is one in which lhe signal level can change N times per second. ln most cases there
are only lwo possible signallevels representing binary 1 and 0. ln this case the brt rate is
the same as the baud rate. lflhen,the word length is 10 bits, each word representing one
character, then a 300 baud line is capable ol transfening 30 characters per second ie
300/10

Bulletin board
A bulletin board is a 's€rvice', usually set up on a micro-computer, that acc€pts calls via
an auto-answer modôm. The software that runs the systêm is generally left unattended
and controls access to the facilities that the computer provides. Thus, users may be able
to pass messages lo each other, download software or even ask the advice of other
users.
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Communications software
Thisterm is generally used to describe sottware that allows a micro or other computer to
emulate a terminaldevice. More intelligent communications packages provide lacilities,
such as selective slorage ot incoming data or automatic dialling ot telephone numbers
for usewith auto-dial modems, which may not be available on 'dumb'terminals.

Direct connect modem
A type of modem that connects directly into the telephone line vie an isolation
transformer. These are more reliablethan modems ofthe acoustic type because they are
unafl ected by environmental noise.

Downloading
The term usêd to describe the process oftransfening data or programs b€tween a us€r
and a host system, viathetelephone line.

Host system
A computer which accepts communications from other remote computers or terminals
via a suitable transmission medium, usuallythe publictelephone network.

Modem
A device which modulates digital data into a form suitablê for transmission over the
analogue speech telephone system ordemodulates incoming analogue date into digital
lorm.

Parity bit
Aparity bit is an extra bitthat issometimes addêd to a character as a simple torm of enor
check. Parity may be either even or odd. lfthe parity is odd thon the parity bit of a given
character will be a I il the number ol 1 bits in the character is even or 0 if it is odd i.e.
whatever the number ol 1 's in the original character, it will be odd following the addition
of the parity bit. lf even parity is used then the numberol l bits in the character following
the addition ofthe parity willalways be even. Both the receiving and sênding ôquipment
must be working on lhe same parity. lf a character is received wilh an odd numb€r of 1

bits (includingthe parity bitlwhen even parity is in use,lhen it isobviousthatan enor has
been introduced during the transmission.

Protocol
A protocolis the set of rulês which boththe sending and receiving equipment must ob€y
in ordsrto establish meaningful communication.
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RS232 interface
An RS232 interface is a device which converts paralleldata into aserialform which may
be transmitted over a two or three wire circuit. lt provides the link between a computêr
and a modem. The interface also converts the incoming serial brt stream into parallel
formand isan internationalstandard.

SIO - see RS232 interface

Start bits
This is an extra bit added 1o a dala word before transmission so that the receiving
equipment recognisesthe start ofthecharacter. The start bit is automatically generated

bythe sending HS232 interface and then removed bythe receiving interface.

Stop bits
During data transfer, 1 or 2 extra bits may be added onto the data word by lhe RS232
interface so that the receiving equipmenl can detect the end of the word. These are the
'stop' bits and depending on the quiescent state of the line may be 0's or 1's. The
generation of ihe correct start and slop bits at the sender and then their removal at lhe
recêiving equipment, is totally transparent to the user and is canied out by the RS232
interlaces.

Terminal
Adeviceby which a person can communicatewith ahostcomputer.

Word length
The number of bits which are recognised as comprising a unil of data transfer, a word.
This need not be the same as the word lengûh within the computer, extra formatling bits
are added during data transler (stop and start bits).

XonÀoff
A simple lorm ol data transfer protocol. lf the receiving system wishes to slop the
transmission, lor example, to transfer the data it has already received on to disc, then it
sends an 'XOFF' signal to the host. Once the sender receives an XOFF signal it ceas€s
transmission untilit receives an 'XON'from the receiver.

Xmodem
A relatively sophisticated form ot file transfer protocol, developed by Ward Christiensen,
that allows the transfer of any type ol lile, either ASCII or binary, wnhout conversion.
Complex error checking is canied out to ensure the integrity of the transfened file.
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AppendixB
RS232 interface connections

Fig. B-1 :25-way D-typepin numbering
(RS232 interface connector)

The following cablè specificalion will ensure conect operation of the interface with thê
Amstrad V21l23 modem :

Pin

1

2
3
4
5
7
8
20
25

RS232 interface
25 way D-type

Function

Protective Ground
Transmitted data
Received data
RTS - Request to send (oulput)
CTS - Clear to send (input)
SignalGround
DCD - Data Carrier Detecl (input)
DTR - Data Terminal Ready (output)
+5V - (referencê output)

Amstrad V21i23 modem
s-pin Domino

3 - Dalâ out
4 - Data in
5. RTS
2-CTS

1 - Ground

2
3
4
5
I
7
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AppendixC
UseunderGP/M

lntroduction

For use under CPÂ/ the RS232 interface provides a single channel serial port which is
supported withoutthe need for additional software.

CP/M provides hardware flow control and thê version of CPIM 2.2 supplied with the
DDFl disc interface or the CPC664 and 6128 fully support the four conventional logical
l/O devices: CONSOLE, READER, PUNCH and LIST. At any given time one of these
logical devices may be attached to the RS232 channel by using STAT to change the
logical to physical yO assignments maintained by lhe l/O BYTE. ln summary the
possible logicâl to physical assignments are :

CONSOLE

Themain device used lo input commands to, and output responses lrom CP/M.

Logicaldevice CON: may b€ assigned to:

TW: (RS232 channel)
CRT: (Keyboard & screen)

, BAT: (inputREADÊR, output LIST)

READER

General purpose input device.
Logicaldevice RDR: may be assigned to:

TTY: (RS232channel)
PTR: (End ofFlle inputl
UR2: (keyboard)
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PUNCH

G€n€ral pllDooo ouFllt ddico.
Logical d€\rbe PUN: may b€ ansigned to :

TTY: (RS232dunne0
PTP: (Nullctntpn$
UP2: (Scr6en)

LIST

Mâin listing da,icâ(ac-t'rvated wih [CInLlP].
l-ogicaldarice lsT: may b€ assig€d to:

TTY: (Rs232$ann€0
CRT: (Scn€nl
LPT: (Cenbonicport)
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UseofSTAT
The IOBYTE assignements are also givên by the CP/M utility STAT when used with the
parameterVAL:, e.g.

A,STAT VAL:

Temp R/O Disk:d:= B/O
set lndicator: d:= filename.typ $Hl/o $R/lÂ/ $sYs $DlR
DiskStatus : DSK: d:=DSK:
UserStatus: USR:
lobyteAssign:
CON: = TTY:CRT: BAT: UCl:
RDR: = TTY: PTR: UR1: UR2:
PUN: = TTY:PTP: UP1: UP2:
LST: = TTY:CRT: LPT: UL1:

A,

The devices UC1, UR2, UP2 and UL1 are usually implemented as Channel B of the
RS232 interface which is not provided on this intertace. Channel A of the interface is
simply referred to asthe RS232 or serialchannel in this text.

The CP/M suppliedwith Amstrad computershasthe default assignments set asfollows:

CONSOLE (CON, assigned to keyboard and screen (CRT,
READER (RDR, assigned to RS232 channel (rfYJ
PUNCH (PUN' assigned to RS232 channel (fm
LIST (LST, assigned to Centronics parallelporl (LPT,

The cunent assignments may be determined at any time by using STAT with the
parameter DEV:, e.g.
A'STATDEV:
CON: isCBT:
RDR: isTTY:
PUN: isTTY:
LST: is LPT:

A,

By using STAT to assign a physical device to a required logical device it becomes
possible to choose where input and output from CPiM is routed. For example, the
RS232 channel may be used to drive a serial printer by assigning the LIST device (LST,
to TTY:. This is done with the STAT command aslollows:

STAT.logical device' =.physical device,
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thusto ta6 tho êdial printsrthê cornmand bocornos

ÀSIATLST:=TTY'

ïhis ùangecan than b€ ch€cked wih STAT DE\r: if so d6otu€d.

Th6 assigilnfib med€ using STAT only apply r.ntil ûs sy€bln b col4ùooted
$ôer€upon ù6 ddault assignmilts vrillb€ r€instated. To makgassittmilils pemarlttt
you m(d usolho program SEruP.
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Changing the defaults
Amstrad CPIM allows the initial valuês of uselul default system parameters to be set so
that they take etfect when CP/M is invoked (normallywith I CPM). These parameters are
stored on a system disc in a special contiguralion sector. SETUP allows these
configuration parameters to be set by presenting each parameter in tum and asking for
any changes. There are thirteen sections but only two are concemed wilh lhe operation
oftheRS232 interface, lhey are :

Section 6 : Default IOBYTE setting
13: RS232 baud rate, data bits, parityand stop bits

After inserting a copy ot the supplied CP/M system disc, type SETUP at lhe CP/M
prompt and answer Y until section ô, Default IOBYTÊ settings. The cunent settings as
given by STAT DEV: will be displayed. At this poinl you alter ths default settings and the
new values will become the defaults until you use SETUP again. To assign the serial
printertype Y and then :

LST:=TTY: IENTER]

The new default assignments willthen be redisplayed.

Section 13 ofSETUP allowsthe parameters forthe RS232 channelAto bechangêd and
normally section 14 would catêr for channel B which is not implemented on this
interlace.

' Thedelault RS232 settingsare:

9600baud receive
9600 baud transmit
dâtâ bits
no parity
stop bit

ln section 13 the transmit and receive baud rates lor the RS232 channel may be be
independently assigned to one of:

9600 4800 3600 2400 2000 1 800 1 200 600
300 200 150 110 75 50 45

The numberof data bits may be changed to 5,6, 7 or8.
The parity may be selected as ODD, EVEN ordisablêd with NONE.
Thenumbêrofstop bits maybe 1,1.5 or2.

Parameters must be entered in the order that they are displayed on the screen. For
example,to changeto 1.5 stop bitsyou must onter:

9600 9600I NONE 1.5 IENTER]
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Transferring files
lhe CP/M program PIP (Peripheral lnterchange Program) allows logical and physical

devices to be considered as if they were disc files, the device names b€ing the same as
those used with the STAT command. The generalsyntax ofa PlPcommand is :

PlP.destination,=.sourc€'

The,destination, and.source' can be eithera disc tile or logicaldsvice. lf we assume that
the PUNCH device has been assignod to the RS232 channel by using STAT, the
following PlPcommand will transferthefile DUMP.ASMtothe RS232 interface :

A,PIP PUN: = DUMP.ASM [ENTERI

Similarly a lile TEST.DOC may be read fromtheserialinterfac€ using :

A,PIP TEST.DOC=RDR: [ENTER]

where the READÊR (RDR, is assumed to be assigned to the serialinterface.

PIP has many additionalfoatures and options tor data transler including a block transter
mode and lhe ability to deal with both ASCII and non-AScll liles and the formatting ol
data. For example, the command line below will send the file DUMP.ASM to the LIST
device with linenumbersand page ejects at every 50lh line.

A,PIP LST:=DUMP.ASMlPSOl

For more information on the use of PIP refer to the CP/M operating system manual.
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AppendixD
Errorcodes

The command I CERROR may be used to return an enor code for the last command
used. ln general commands can partially execute before an effor is detected and then
abort, or may betotally unsuccessluland have no effect.

The errors given consist ofa number, the meanings and interpretetion of which are listed
here in ascendingorder :

0: No error

The error code 0 indicates that an operation has been successful and no enors have
occurred.

1 : Too few parameters

There were too few parameters given in the command. Some commands have
parameters which must always be given and one of these was not supplied. The
command was not successf ul.

2 : Too many parameters

The command was suppliedwithtoo many parameters and was unsuccessful.

4 :Timeout

The timout limit set by the I CTIMEOUT command was exceeded whilst waiting to
send or receive a character.

5 : lnvalid parameter

This is a general error code given when a parameter is not within the expected range
olvalues thus causing the command to be aborted.

6 : Line Break

The command was unableto receive a character due to â line break being detected. lf
XONIXOFF is being used then this enorwill also be given when characters are being
transmitted since itwould be impossible operate the handshake.

7 : Framing Error

A characterwas received with an RS232lraming enor.
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8: Receiver Overrun

This error occurs when a received character has not be read from the SIO before thê
next character arrives. This is more likely to occurwhen no handshake is being used.

I: Received Parity ènor

A characler was received with aparityenor.

10:Channelnotoæned

An attempt was made to transler data before the appropriate ICOPEN command
had been issued to initialisethe serialport.

11 : lnvalid bâud rate

The baud rate given for either of the parameters .baudrate, or .rxbaud' in the
ICOPEN command were not one of the following:

9ô00 7200 4800 3600 2400 1800 1200 600 300200150
100 75 50 45

12: lnvalid flow controltype

The parameterdlow' in the I COPEN command was invalid, il should be 0 or 1.

13: lnvalid numberoldata bits

The parameter.databits' given inthe ICOPEN commandwas not intherange5..8.

14: lnvalid Parity

The parameter,parity, given in the I COPEN command was not 0 (no parity), 1 (odd
parity) or 2 (even parity).

15: lnvalid number of stop bits

The parameter ,stopbits, given in the I COPEN command was not 0 (1 stop bit), 1

(1.5 stop bits)or2 (2 stop bits).
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AMSDOS
ASCil,

End of File
NULL
terminal

bar commands
baud rate
break level
buffer,

erase
load
print
review
save

bulletin board
Caps lock
Carousel mode
carrier signal
Centronics port
clock

.CLR
conceal
configuration
conlrol codes,

CTRL.G
CTRL-H
CTRL-J
CTFL-L
CTRL.M
CTRL-P
CTRL-Q
CTRL-S
CTRL.Z
CTRL-?
cTRL-l
CTRL-CLR
CTRL-DEL
CTRL-TAB
CTRL-cursor-down

lndex

17

50
69
11,15,39,49,55
61 et seq
22,26,45,51 ,70,80,88
41 ,64

48
47
55
40
47
11,15,80
19,39
33 et seq
22
35,55,72
33,39,53
17 ,37,41
20
27,29,42,43,47,52

44
38,58
38,58
38,44,58
38,58
85
43
43
49,50
I
33,58
41
20
41
41
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CTRL-cursor-up
CTRL-SHIFT-ESC

COPY
CP/M
CTS
cursor,

down
left
right
shape
up

Customer identity
data bits
data skew
DCD
DEL
demodulation
disc drive
downloading
DTR
echo
ENTER
error codes
ESC
expansion port
lile,

cat
erase
load
names
save

flow contrôl
frame,

buffer
edit
erase
load
print
save

lunction keys
inks

41
19
17 ,20,27
84 et seq
46,70,73

16.21 .24,25,34,41
21,24
21,24
21,24,43,44
21,25,34,41
22,37
13,26,46,70
13
68,70,71
17,20,37,43,44,52,57
14
19,56
17,19,31
46,65,68,70,71
44,52
1 6.20.24.27 .29,31,37,52
67,90
1 5.1 7 .27,29,32,34,37,48,50,5s
8

27,30,48
27,29,30,U
27,47,48

27,40,82
40,82

23,27 et seq,U
32
30
29
35
27
24,37,42,57
25
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handshaking
Lineïeeds
linewrap
memory,

buffers
usage

menus
modulation
monitor
26,45,46,70,81
22,37 PtP
printing
protocol
reveal function
RS232,

configuration
errors
fitting
tunction
interlace
lead
menu
pin connections

RTS
screen,

mode
print
save
width

SHIFT
Shift lock
signon message
spooling
STAT
status line
stop bits
TAB
tape
Telecom Gold
telephone

45,46,68,77
43
44

27 et seq,40,47
17,40,54,59
16
14
44 patiry
password
89
35,54,55
13
20

22,26,29,45 et seq
76,90
7
'13,82

13,33,45,46,59,76
7,33,83
26,45
83

46,52,65,70,83

25
55
27
44
24,37,42
19,39
22
54
86
19,39
26,46,70,71
41
23,36,56
15,52,58
14
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telesottware
windows
XIUODENI
XON/XOFF

17,19,31
to
49
40,43,46,68,70,73
13
15
36,56
36,56
9, 15
o

36
1 9,15,39
10
9,15,56
10
59
20,22
21 ,37
20,37
20
20,21 ,37 ,46

280
I

IA
IB
rcs
ICS.ID

rË
r00
r09 #
â

DISC
HT
HT, ID
HV
HV,ID
ROMON
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